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'ThePost Dispatch

Post,Texas The

C. of C. LaunchesDrive For
For'Hospital And Against Solicitors

The Post Chnmucr of Com
mcrcc board of directors, at n
meeting Monday night in the
City Hull, launched a member
ship drive which will continue
until September1.

For the benefit of newcomers
to Post and other prospective
members nnd for nny former
members who wish to affiliate,
letters outlining the current pro
gram of work arc being prepared
nnd will be mailed within a
week.

the board nlso launched n
campaign to protect the town
folk from fraudulent solicitors
who seem to be hitting Post in
increasing numbers during this
period of Inflation. The members
of the Chamber of Commerce
will be nsked to have every soli
citor show a card of annrova
from the Post C. of C. before
giving him nny patronage.

It is believed, nlso that the
general public will benefit from
such a practice. If the solicitor
enn know the Chamber of Com
mcrce that he is a legitimate
salesman of magazines, photo
graphs, nnd other recognized
products, nn honest beggar,etc,
he will be provided with n card
of approval' to show upon re
quest.

The need of n city marshal
n farm labor center nnd n hos
pital nlso we're discussed.

The local chnmber has been
Investigating the possibilities of
a hospital for SevernI months
nnd has reached the stage of
needing public upprovnl. If e
nough people nre interested in
seeing n hospital here, the pro
Ject can be carried out, the
board believes. Letters from the
public approving or disapprov
ing of the project will lie most
welcome, the officials announc
ed.

Shcrrlll Boyd, secretary, sub
mlttcd n report rcgnrdlng the
successof the Post Hoys Club
which the chamber has been
sponsoring here this summer
He nlso reported on the chnm
bcr's cooperation with the coun
ty agricultural agent, Kobert II
Gibson, on collecting materials
for the 1918 Agricultural exhibit
from this county nt the forth
coming Pnnhnndle-Sout- h Plains
Fair In Lubbock.

Election Returns
To Be Broadcast
At Rodeo Grounds

Arrangements nre being made
to broadcast
returns" of the First Democratic
Primary during the matchedcalf
roping between five members
of the Garzn County Culf Hop
Ing Club and five Spur ropers
the night of July 21 In the Post
Stampede nnd Ilodeo Arcnn.

II Is tentatively planned that
the Garzn rojiers will be Jimmy
Hlrd, Sonny Nance, Dub Gray,
Nathan Mcnrs nnd wiggle Heed

The roping will begin nt 8:30
oclock. The public Is Invited.

Norton Family To

leavePost Soon
The Rev, Joe Norton, who hns

uvvctl ns pastor of the Church
the Naznrcnc me pnst inrec

ars, has submitted his reslg
tlon nnd Is planning to leave

hiire about the middle of August
jAlthough he may accepta call

Uf another church, he told (
rbst Dlstiatch rciwrtcr yestcr
dtiy that ho has tentative plans
for KOlnc Into evnngellstlc worK.
lie mwke highly of the local
church nnd suld that he regrett
eil leaving Post becauseho hns
bien extremely happy In IiIh
wWk here.

Irho Rev. Harold McClaln. now
payor of the Nazarene Church
at IgbIhmvUIc, has tken callctl
H) (the local church. He will be

(M his 4AdM as patter here
ft! Aucuat ID,
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GatewayTo The Plains" Thursday,July 15,

POST FOLKS AT WORK:

Wallace Barnett. managor
Plains Lumber Company,

shown marking prices
shipment Lowo Brothers

paints which company Intro- -

duced when lumbor
yard opened Novombor

Three ClassesOffered
In Local Yard Contest

Chamber Commerce
week announced

yad benutlflcatlon contest,
nounced earlier summer,

have three divisions with
prizes nwnrded

second place each.
class

kept yards, front bnck.
South Post; second

Class yards (those
than three years anukthe
third Class yards
(those than threeyearsold).

Kntry blanks, which now-bein-

prepared, publish-- '
Dispatch

future.
committee, appointed seve-

ral months
work contest during
summer noting Im-

provements made various
yards city,

Kveryone en-

gaged yard benutlflcatlon
Invited enter con-

test, chamber commerce
announced.

Post Boosters60

To SnyderParade
Appmxlmntcly dozen

Starnede Hodeo Iloostcrs
their horses Snyder yes-tcrdi- y

parade
which opened night
Snyder Hodeo. They

white hatbands adver-
tising Stampede.

Incomplete those
participating Included Walter
Duckworth. Lewis Nonce, Novls
Hodgers. Houchler.
Hodges. Jack Mceks, Lacy Rich-nrdMi-

Nathan Mearr. Jimmy
Ulrd, Gary. llyrd

Cnrdwell.
families several

accompaniedthem SnyiS
attended rodeo.

Like

1946. Barnott. who fits into Gar
I za County affairs llko an old
timer, was associated with tho
Norrls Lumber Companyin Dick
ens beforo tho Plains firm was
openedhore.

Dispatch Photo

Unusual Quality

In Farm Products

SoughtFor Fair
The committee preparing Gar

za County's agricultural exhibit
for the 11M8 Pnnhnndle-Sout-h

Plains Fair is now collecting the
25 different products required
for the booth and assembling
them in the Post Chamber of
Commerce office.

As wheat nnd oats nre now
being hnrvested, the committee
Is asking thosefarmers who have
excellent crops to report It to
Robert II. Gibson, county ngrl
cultural agent, or Sherlll Iloyd
C. of C. secretary,who will call
for the products. Three gallons
of each Is needed.

The committee also would
like to learn aboutsudun grass
and alfalfa of fine quality which
will be available for exhibition
In small bales.

Other agricultural products of
unusual quality also should be
retried to either Gibson or
Iloyd.

Hodges Is Moving

To New Building
Earl Hodges announced this

week thnt the new home of the
Hodges Tractor Company, on
cast Mnln Street,has been com-
pleted nnd the equipment will
be moved there the latter part
of this week or early next week.

A formal opening will be held
there within the next few weeks,
Meanwhile, he said, the public
Is Invited to visit the now lo-

cation at any time.
The building on north Broad-

way, which the company Is
vacating, Is for sale,Hodges twld.
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Mrs. J. C. Baker
Dies Of Injuries
ReceivedIn Fall

Mrs. JosephC, Bnker, who hns
made her home in Post since
1927, died In the West Texas
Hospital in fcibbock at 8:20
o'clock Tuesday night from In
Juries reoclvcd In a fnll last hrl
day nlglit nt tlic Home oi n
daughter, Mrs. II. J. Dietrich.

Mrs. linker was spending sev
eral days in the Dietrich home
while her own house wns being
remodeled. It was about mid- -

night when she fell, receiving
crushed bones in her hip nnd
left arm.

The funeral was held nt 5:30
o'clock yesterday evening nt the
Church of the Nnznrene with the
pastor, the Rev. Joe Norton, ns
slsted by the Rev. A. H. Cock
rell of the MethodistChurch,of
flclntlng. The music included
"Blcsfaed Assurance" and "Jesus,
Saviour, Pilot Me," by the
church choir and"I Won't Have
To Cross Jordan Alone," by
church quartette consisting of
Mrs. Joe Norton, Wanda Rogers,
Dorothy Keeton nnd Pauline
Perkins. Mrs. Ashley Lawson of
Odessaplayed plnno nccompnni
menis.

Interment was In Terrace
Cemetery under supervision of
Mason nnd Company.

PnJIbearerswere O. V. Mc
Mnhon, Bennle Sorgee, BUI San
ders, Harold Voss, Homer Mc
Crnry nnd FletcherKeeton.

Honorary pallbearers were T.
IL Greenfield, Lester Keeton, W.
A. Gray, Earl Rogers, M. K
Bingham, G. L. Perkins, Mar
shall Mason, Wilbur Warren,
C. Caylor. Dr. D. C. Williams,
Alton Carr, and Ashley Lawson
of Odessa.

Flower girls were Mesdnmes
Oln Mae Warren, J. C. Cnylor.
(ContinuedOn Back Page Col. 3

TransferOf School

Children Should Be

Made During Month
Garza Countv parents are be

Ing reminded this week by Dean
Robinson, county school super
lntendcnt, that July is the
month In which all transfers of
school children from one district
to another shouldbe made.

These transfersnre becoming
more lmiortnnt each year, Rob
Inson said, as the per capita np
portlonrncnt from the stnte in
crenses. When parents trnnsfe
their children to another school
district, they owe It to that (lis
trlct to sec that It receives this
apiKirtlonment.

The transfers Include not only
those children who are moving
from one district to another but
those whose grades nre not
taught in their home districts.
For example, children coming
into the Post IndcMndent School
District from surrounding dis-

tricts where their gradesare not
taught must be transferred each
year Into the Post district.

Post RotaiiansTo
Entertain Visitors

The Post Rotary Club, having
come out last In n membership
contest with the Slaton and Ta
hokn Clubs, Will entertain the
winning clubs with an outdoor
barbecue near Pott at 7 30
o'clock the night of July 27, If
the date Is agreeablewith both
the Slaton nnd Tahoka clubs.

Slaton, with 100 per cent at-
tendance,was first place winner
In the contest. Tahoka had 90
per cent attendancennd Post had
n 98 per cent attendance.

The barbecuewas planned at
the regular Rotary meetingTues-
day noon. It was nUo announc-
ed thnt nil future Rotary meet-
ings --Ail be held in the City
Hsll.

Nine Places
Set Up In Area

Three Boy Scouts
To ReceiveHonor

Awards On Monday
Three members,of Boy Scout

Troop 11 will receive seven a
Wards nt the Court of Honor
which vill be 'held Monday
night at the court house. They
passed the Board of Review
which met at the Hudman Fur- -

nltu.e Store Tuesday night.
Members of nil the local Boy

Scout Troops nnd their parents
are urged to attend the Court
of Honor. Entertainment will
Include n sound film. The a- -

wards will be presentedns fol
lows:

Donald Moore, Second Class;
David Pennington, Life Rank,
and Safety, Pathflndlng and
Angling Badges, nnd Darrcll
Stone. Second Class, and Print
ing Merit Badge.

lvo boxcars, bought by the
Lions Club which sponsorsTroop
11, hnve been moved to the
grounds behind the Amerlcnn
Legion Hnll beside the boxcars
acquired several years ngo for
Troop 10. The boxcars will be
furnished andusedas a meeting
plnce for the troop, nnd the
yard surrounding all four of the
boxcars will be landscapedand
kept by the boys of both troops.

Countywide Rally

For 4-- H Groups

To Be Held Here
A countywide rally for 4--

boys nnd girls nnd their spon-
sors nnd pnrents will be held nt
5 o'clock tomorrow evening on
the courthouse Invvn. The boys
will engage In target practice
while the girls nre having a les
son In glass etching. Each girl
Is nsked to bring n glnss article

The clul) members and their
families nre nsked to bring a
picnic supper, pnper plates nnd
fork?, and the Garza County 4

II clubs are providing punch and
paper cups.

Plans were completed for the
rally at a meeting In the court
room Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
A. A. Ritchie nnd her appointed
committee will make nnd serve
the punch; Mrs. Wllburn Morris
assistedby Jean Klker. Ihnrlottr
Brown. Lenonn Stone nnd Dorl
Ritchie will be in charge of rec
rentlon for the older 4-- group
nnd Mrs. It. A. McLnurln. assist
ed b Normn Ritchie, will be In
charge of the games plannec
for the oungT group. Alvln
Davis will presideover the bust
nessp.irt of the meeting.

Engineer Proceeding
With City Estimates

H. N. Roberts of Lubbock en
glneer. met with the Post City
Commission Inst Thursday night
and made arrangements to ac
cumulate necessary data for
completing the estimate on the
city waterworks nnd sevyer pro
Jects nnd prepnrlng forms which
will be submitted to contractors
for bidding puroses,

GarzaRopersTo Go
To Crosbyton Soon

The GarzaCounty Roping Club
announced yesterday that a
match has been booked with the
Crosby County Calf Ropers for
8 p.m. next Thursday night In
the Crosbyton arena. Local rop-

ers probably will be Jimmy Bird.
Sonny Nance. Dub Gray. Nathan
Meirs and Wiggle Reed.

-
County School Suiwrlntcndcnt '

Dean Robinson wns up to hto
neck In new books at the court
hoiifco this week. t

Although the shipment of t

boots arriving at this time is .

an annual routine for the coun-- '

ty superintendent, the Job of
unpacking, classifying, checking
and assigning the books to the
various rural bchools was un-
usually pleasant this time.

The reason: So many of the
books arc entirely new Issues,
to be Introduced to the schools
for the first time this fall. In
addition to having more attract
Ive covers and picture lllustra- -

To Vote
To Be

The Garza County Commis
sionersCourt this week announ-
ced that a change has been
made In one of the voting plac
es nnd uskedthe Post Dispatch
to call it to the attention of the
voters.

The Wright Hlnson box, form
erly known as Place No. 10, has
been eliminated nnd the persons
who have been voting there
n years past will vote nt either

the Verbena School or at Place
9, in n tent which the county
hns bought to place nt the air-
port for election purposes. All '

residents of Precinct3 nre ellgf
ble to vote.nt the tent.

Garzn County voters will vote
n the First DemocraticPrimary,

July 24, at their respectivepoll
ing places, which Judge J. Lee
Bowcn announced this week, as
follows:

Place 1, district court room;
Tom Bouchler presiding Judge;
voting place for all Post voters
(except those living south ot
the Tahokn highway and west of
the American Legion Hall) and
for all Garzn voters living north
of Post.

Plnce 2, Southland School: J.
II. I In Ire, presiding judge.

Place J, Verbena School; J. S.
Nichols, presiding Judge.

Place 4. Justloeburg School;
Cecil Smith, presiding Judge.

Place 5. Close City School: .
Lonnle, Peel, presiding judge.

Place G, Graham School; Bill
McMahon, presiding Judge.

Place 7, Pleasant Valley
School, Clark Barton presiding
Judge.

Place8, County Commissioners
Court Room; Paul Moore, presid
ing Judge; votingplace for Post
voters living south of the Ta- -
hoka highway and west of the
Amerlcnn Legion Hall, on the
plains west of Post and in oil
fields southwestof the city.

Place 9. Two Draw box at the
airport; Morris Neff. presiding
Judge.

Check Forgery Is

Problem In Post
At least three forged checks

were cashed by Post stores dur-
ing the past week. Justice"of
PeaceJim King said yesterday.
The automobile license number
of onu of the nlleged forgerswas
being traced this week so that a
charge may be filed. The car
bore a Dallas number, King
said.

King's books showed that
three SI and cost fines were col-
lected for traffic violations dur
Ing the past week; two men, a
while man and n Mexlcnn,
charged with drunkenness were
each fined 51 nnd costs, nnd a
neg.o paid a fine or 55 anil
costs for nssnult and battory.

A negro, nrrested Mondny for
cnrr!ng a concealed wenon,
was Ixjund over to the county
court, Wing said.

Negro Intruder
Shot By Woman !

A negroman who was shot by
a Garza County woman while
she was visiting In Kllasvllle
last week, has been charged
with assault with Intent to com-
mit rape,the Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m

Friday. The (neg-
ro, C B. Kimbel, was operated
on in n Grnhnm hospital nnd
wns given nn even chance to
recover.

The Star Telegram said that
the Garzn woman told officers
she awoke to find the negro
standing by her bed. One shot
was fired from u .32 calibre pis-to- l,

the slug striking the man
In the left side of the abdomen.'

The. charge was filed before
Justiceof PeaceJ f . Rlchmanat
Graham.

To
tlons, the books ore In other

Textbooks
Are Up --Date
New

ways on Improvement over the
textbooks Issued by the State
of Texas In years past.

They Include new books for
the teaching of singing In each
of the grades,readers thothave
been brought up to contempo-
rary times In subject matter, an

geography for the
eighth grade, the first element-
ary textbook on safety to be Is-

sued,nnd a number of othcrj.
One of the new readers was '

entitled 'The llanch Book" nnd v .

It was liberally Illustrated with J
weitempictures. .

m
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Protect Leather
From Mildew In

SummerMonths
In order to keep leather Shoes

In shipshape condition, Mnry
Itouth. extension clothing spec
iallst of Texas A. and M Col-
lege, advises protective meas-
ures during the hot summer
months against mildew.

With a little humid wcntlier
to get a start, mildew can do
quite a bit of damage to a Rood
pair of shoes In the closet, es-
pecially If they are on the floor.
That brings up the first mil-
dew preventive measure; keep
the shoes on high shelves or
racks In the closet. Such places
are drier and safer against mil
dew than on the floor or low
shoo racks. Because the damp
air is heavy, it settles along the
floor nnd makes things easier
for mildew.

The heat from an electric light
bulb kept burning in the closet
will keep the air dry enough to
prevent mildew on clothes and
shoos. And you can turn the
electric fan into the closet to
blow the stale, moist air out of
the closet.

Chemicals arc also handy for
taking the moisture out of damp
closets. The old stand-b- y Is a
Jar of calcium chloride. How
ever, calcium chloride can soon
"drink" Its fill nnd has to be
replaced by another supply. Sll
lea gel crystals, developeddur
Ing the war, absorb moisture
easily, and after a time, can be
heated to drive off the- moisture
and reusedagain,

And, if you have tried these
and find that mildew still gets
on your leather shoeswhen stor-
ed In the closet, wash it off right
away with a cloth In mild, pure
soapsuds or kntldlesoap. and
wipe dry. When the leather is
thoroughly dry. jolish them
with a good wax shoe polish,
says Miss Itouth.

Farm Safety Week
The main purpose of Nation-

al Farm Safety Week, which
will be held July 25-3- is to do
away with 30.000.000 farm haz-
ards. This goal can be reached
easily If every family will do
away with at least one hazard
for every memberof the family.

Sanctum sanctorium, a Latin
expression meansholy of holies.

1 VU I

I COURTEOUSSERVICE I
I PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE I
I GOOD FOOD I
jJPPPPBsBBssBBliBlMBl

The day of "grab-ba-g buying ii nearly oter.
One again, you'll be able to thit the tractors and other firm

machineryyou really want, knowing thatdeliverywill not be far off.

ammmmW lammmm LBHb

MCe are looking forward to ihtt period
with confidence becausewe know thai

more andmorefarmer ire going to bat
iheir choiceon moderndesignand honest
value, and It li In thetc fundamentalad--I

vintage that John Deere farm equipment
lead the (eld.

Typical of thlt leaderthlp I a greatnew!

line of John Deere general-nurpot- e tracy

lort tractor that literally arc forerun
nersof a new agein farm power.Whether
you're In the market fora tractor now or
later, it will pay you to sec them. We'll
welcome the opportunity to point out
their' outstanding feature to you.

Bryant- Link Co.

I

Texas FarmBureauTo Offer Five-Ye- ar

RoadConstructionPlan To Legislature
The Texas Fftrm Bureau, ml- - The five-yea- r plan will make

mlttedly disappointedIn the ac-- It possible to actually get me
Hon of the Inst legislature which hrocram ornanlzed and eon
failed to rcconnlzc the need for structlon of roads underway
farm roads, has been
making n study of the rural
road situation and has develop-
ed a tentative draft for a sound
nnd worknble program. It was
reported, as follows, In the July
Texas Agriculture, official pub
lication of the bureau:

The plan calls for a permanent
road program, with a minimum
of 00,000 miles to be construct-
ed during the five year period,
and make provisions for ade-
quately financing the program
on a permanent basis.

BITS OF N-EW- S

Mr. and Mis. John T. Herd
will leave by train tonight for
Dallas to Join other members
of a touring party to Alaska on
n trip which will bring them
back to Amarlllo on August 23.
Their Itinerary Includes Banff,
Lake Louise, Vancouvernnd Vic-

toria In Canada; Seattle, Wash.;
Seward, Alaska; Mt. Hauler,
Wash.; San Francisco,Calif., and
Grand Canyon, Ariz.

From ProsaicPrator.a column
in the Dawson County Courier:
"Pal, I think I'll Just name pret-
ty little Lexe Hrock "Miss July
Fourth" of La mesa, the daught-
er of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lex Brock
she vas five years old Sunday,
July 1 Happy Birthday, sweet-
heart." This nice bouquet went
to the niece of Mrs. J. K. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dale, who
have been visiting her brother
nnd his family In Los Angeles
for three weeks, returned home
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conor Howoll
had as guests last weekendMr.
Howell's sister. Mrs. II. C. Mosly.
nnd her family f Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Norrls and
children spent Sunday in Brown-fiel-

visiting relatives and
friends.

C. W. Norris went to Coleman
after his wife and children Sun-
day. They had been visiting rel-
atives there all week.

Mackcnzio Park in Lubbock
was the scene of a picnic for
the It. B. Dodson family of Post,
the Frank Hogers nnd the Pres--
ton Whitley families of Lub-c- i

oock tasi aunnny.
Mr. and Mrs. Bland Tomllnson

and children, Gregory nnd Irene,
spent Sunday here .with the It.
l Tomllnsons inspecting the
Tomllnson's new home.

Mrs. H. D. Connor of Childress
extended

Alice Roads continuing
She accompanied

another acceptable the
Cecil Braly, also of Childress,
who spcnt several days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk ac-
companied by his sisters, Miss
Junnlta of Sprlngtown nnd
Mrs. Thommnrsonnnd child-
ren of King City, Calif., left
Thursda for King City. Mrs.
Thonimarson and children had

visiting here several days.
Mrs. Bortha McKlnnoy

Houston where she
visiting have

Mrs.
Mr. Mrs. Glen Davis cele-

brated their 31st wedding anni-
versary Thursday night with an

cream party. Attending were
her sister nnd Mr.

II. Peel and family,
brothers and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey nnd fam-
ily and .Mrs, Elmer
Cowdrey.

Nottio Lee Caldwell o! Long
Beadi Calif., nnd parents,
Mr Mrs. S. C. Caldwell of
Muleshoe, formerly of Garza
County, recently the Wil-
son tind families In the
Clone City Community and
Bill Sandersfamily In Post, They
also relatives in Pea-
cock. Nettle Lee Is visiting n
friend In Lubbock this week.

and Mrs. ft. Tomllnson
have moved their attractive
new home In southwest

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Herd
to Midland Monday to get

acquainted with Herd's new
grandson that
morning to Mr. Mrs. Harvey
Herd.

Harold and Carroll Whitefleld
of Llttlcflcld, of Mrs.
Claude Power, visited the
Power home last weekend.

Mrs. Tom Morgan and Mr. and
Dick Allen spent Sunday

afternoon Lubbock visiting
Ross K.

aad Mrs. H. M. Snowden
left Monday visit relatives In
Coleman and Goldthwalte and
also in An-
tonio and San
planned to n dedication
of the el Recreation Park
In San Marcos, Mrs. Snowden'a
childhood

Materials nnd emilpmentwill not
be available at once to build nn
appreciableamountof roads, but
at the end of period there
should be nvallnble proper
facilities and personnel to con
Untie the building of additional
roadsand to Improve and main
tain those already constructed.

To Dcqln With Surplus
Upon Investigation it has been J

learnedtnat merewin oe an er.
tlmatcd surplus of between SIX),

000,000 and 5100.000.000 In
state treasury at the end of this
year. To finance the rural road
program, the Committee's plan
would ask for $10,000,000 from
the surplus fund In the state
treasury the first year to get
programundenvny.and the state
legislature be to pass
a natural resources tax con-

tinue the program for the re-

mainder of the five-yea- r period
and thereafter. It Is estimated
that 27,500,000 annually will be
required after the first year to
continue the program.

Administration
The plan calls for the State"

Highway Commission to admin-
ister the program at the
level. Allocation of funds to
counties be based on one-hal- f

rural population nnd one-hal- f

rural road mileage.
The Plan recommendsthat

three types of roads
be built gravel, caliche and
hnrd surface, with the county
courts designated to determine
the of roads best suited to
each particular county; also,
county courts are to determine
the location of roads be built,
with properties given first to
school routes, third, pop-
ulation per mile.

Under the State Highway De-

partment's present system of
road building, the cost per mile
Is between $10,000 and S15.000.
At this high cost of construction.
It will be years before any ap-
preciable amount of
roads can be built. In ninny
counties, grnvel and calicheare
available nnd low-cos- t

of roads will be practical. Where
thesematerials are available and
practical, the county courts will
be In n position to expand the
road building program in
particular counties. Where grav- -

ami caliche are not rccom- -

mended, county courts
have the privilege of determin-
ing the type of roads best suit- -
ed for the area.

Convention
Planning a rural road program

Involves much research nnd
Is here for an with '"study. The Farm Bureau'sRural
her daughter, Mrs. Par-- Committee is
sons. wns to ' Its work to perfect a plan that
Post by daughter. Mrs. will be to fa

Peel,

Peel
Bob

been

left
for

Mrs, L.

P.
Into

Mrs.

to San

to

to

or state, nnd that will be
fair and Just to the other groups
In the State. plan will be

to the resolutions
and to the convention

next November for their recont-mendatlo-

and adoption.By
the time the legislature conven-
es, the committee wll have
the facta necessaryfor a
road plan to present to the law-makin- g

body.
suf--will spend several days i harm Bureau did not

her son-in-la- and daughter.Mr. i 'cin "cmbcrsili stren
and W. H. Powell. ' ,he In

and

Ice
family, and

her

and Mr.

her
and

visited
Stone
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Mr.
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went
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who wns born
and

brothers
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In
Garrett.

Mr.
to

visit Austin,
Marcos. They
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Sew I

home.

this
the

the

the

will asked

state

will

type

bus and

this type

their

then will

visit

tnc

The
presented com-mltte- e

for

all
positive

offensive
gth to

DUttliU' n
road program before th stm..
legislature. With 35.000 mem-
bers on the rolls at this time,
and with nn anticipated mem-
bership of 50.000 by the end ofthis year, the Farm Bureau will
be In a position to carry itsroad program to the legislature
whteh convenesnext Jnuar
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"spilt milk"!' At present High

sizable loss of income (or you.
itha.newMcCormick-Dcerin- g

Many dairymen have found a'1

McCormick-Decrin- g increases
their cream checksby an amount

larger than the profits from an'

Additional cow And this with

little labor and at less cost',i
(Discover the advantagesof

for yourself. Dropjrf

lnd seejiowit Tan help you,

build.up your cream profits.

and jnactcvi

lore "go. fcr yourdough

l0,lcinUnd(2),lUM

Oil-Platin- g actually w upon
cylinder walli . . . won't all drain
down, oenotcrnijihil

That mean! you're rrw-pro-(cite-

jt!utt powcr-cloKftin- j;

sludge and carlwtn due to wear
. . . rrrrf-protecte- d attaint! metal-ratin-g

comhuiiion acidi . . . ttlra-protect-

(tilnit destructive,
friction,

So, to itrfi your power . . to
get more"j;o" for your dough. . .

--ike adaieto OlfcPtATE !

VerbenaBits :

PleaseSend Newe Not Later Than
I MONDAY to

HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

Mrs. W. K. Blnkc of Tuccon,
Arlt, arrived ThUrsdny for nn

visit with her mother,
Mrs. Isabel Nichols. Visitors In
the Nichols home Inst week were
Leslie Nichols nnd Bonnie Wind-hn-

of Post.
Kolth lllrd, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Chnrlle lllrd, who Is visiting his
grandparents In St. Johns, Ariz.,
took part In n children's contest
the fourth of July nnd won sec-
ond prize In n foot rnce. He snys
he Is also learning to ride cnlves.

John Nichols who lias had
pneurnonln Is recovering satis,
faclorlly.

Mrs. Paul Bench nnd children
were accompanied to Lubbock
Wcdnesdny by Mr. nnd Mrs. Al
lllrd. Mrs. Bench and family took
a plane to their home In Ingle-woo-

Calif., after n two weeks
visit herewith her fnther.

D. L. Ilrown visited here over
the weekend In the home of his
sister, Mrs. J. L. Cunningham,
and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Smith
nnd sons of Spur visited In the
home of her brother, Allen Lu-

cas, and family Sunday. Other
relatives In the Lucns home were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Lucns nnd
little dnughtcr of Post.

Several visitors attended Sun-
day School here Sunday. A rev-
ival meeting begun here the
first Sunday in September. It
will be a union meeting and the
Hcv. Guy Self, a Baptist mini-
ster, wll assist the Hcv. A. B.
Cockrcll In the meeting.

David Tyler spent the week-
end ns a visitor Jn the Basil
Puckett home In the Grassburr
Comunlty.

Mrs. Kate Buchanon of Spur
Is visiting this week with the
Chnrlle Bird family and other
relatives In this community.

Morris Bird, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Chnrlle Bird, underwent a
major operation last week In the
West Texas Hospital In Lubbock.
He Is at home now nnd doing
nicely.

Mrs. H. C. Rodgcrs delnycd her
trip to Ituldoso, N. M., to attend
to businesshere. Mrs. Randolph
Beetle nnd family of Spur are
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ilodgcrs,
nnd other relatives here this
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. DouglasBuchan-
on nnd dnughtcr of Pecos were
SundayguestsIn the J. C. Fuma-gnl- ll

home.
D. L. Brown will drive the

I Verbena school bus next term.
I He nnd his fnmlly will move
here soon.

Lvclyn Edwards returned to
I her home at New Home Satur

DCS
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CtMnHtee Or UN-Ameri-
can Activities

PublishesInformation On Communism
Communis In the U.S.A.. the

first of n scrieson the Commun-
ist conspiracy nnd Its Influence
In this country as n whole on
religion, on education, on labor
and on government, tins been
prepared nnd released by the
Committeeon Act-
ivities of the U.S. House of Rep-
resentatives. Here are some ex-
cerpts:

"There are 20,000.000 Commu-
nists, more or less, In n world of
2,295.125,000 people. In other
words, one person In 115 is n
Communists,on n world basis.

"About 200,000,000 people nrc
ruled directly and 200,000,000 nre
ruled indirectly by Communism.
An additional 250,000,000 are un-
der dnlly Communistic pressure
to surrender.

'The Communists have pinna
to seize every country not now
controlled or governed by Com-
munism, Including the United
Stntes.

"In the United Stntes, there
are approximately 80,000 Com-
munists out of a population of
1'15,310,000 people. J. Edgar
Hoover has testified that "In
1017 when the Communists
overthrew the Russian Govern-
ment there was one Communist
for every 2,277 persons in Bus-sla- .

In the United States today
there Is one Communist for every'
1,814 persons In the country.

Herein Lies Menace
"What Is Important Is the

clnlm of the Communists them-
selvesthnt for every Party mem-
ber there nre 10 others ready,
willing, and able to do the
Party's work. Herein lies the
greatest mennceof Communism.

"For these nre the people who
Infiltrate and corrupt various
spheresof American life.

"Whnt Is the CommunistParty
set-up- ?

"At the bottom level arc 'shop
nnd street units' composed of
three or more Communists In n
single factory, office or neigh- -

borr.ood.
"Next Is the section which In- -

day after spending the week
here ns n guest of Henrietta
Nichols.

Political Office
Announcements

The Post Dlspaich Is authorized
to announce the following candi
dates for office, election to be
subject to action 61 the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
24:

For U. S. Concressman,19th Tex-
as District:
GEORGE MAHON of Colorado

City,
For Senator, 30th Senatorial

District:
KILMER 13. CORUIN of

Dawson County.
DUDLEY K. HRUMMETT of

Lubbock County.
STERLING J. PARRISH of

Lubbock County,
second term).

For Representative,118th
District:

STERLING WILLIAMS, of
Scurry County.

For District Attorney, lOCth
Judicial District:

H U. VIRGIL CRAWFORD
Terry County.

R. STANSELL CLEMENT,
Latncsa.

For County Judee?
J. E. STEPHENS.
J. LEE BOWEN,

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,

For Sheriff, Tax Asrssor-Col-lecto- r:

CONOR HOWELL
LEONARD ANDERSON
J. W. TEAL
L. E. (FAY) CLABORN, JR.
NATHAN MEARS,
W. E. PIERCE
WILL'CRAVY

For Carta, County CommlMlonrr
Precinct 1:
UOONE F. EVANS n).

For Garxa County Comnilsaloner
Precinct 2:
L. E. (BUCK) GOSSETT, (re-

election).
For Garsa County CommlMlonrr

Precinct 3:
W. C QUISENBERRY, (re

election).
For Garsa County Commissioner,

Precinct 4:
SID CROSS
W. T. PARCHMAN

"A Complete SI50.CX)
Burial Policy For As
Little As 15c A

Month"

MASON'S IURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

1HMIBHHV I

eludes all units in a given area .

of n cljy. Then come districts,
composdd of one or more states..

"At the top Is the national or- -

gnnlzntion, composed of n na-
tional committee and a number
of commissions.

"William Z. Fosterof New York
City has the title of "Chairman
of the Communist Party of the
United States." but Foster Is
actually Just a figurehead under
control of foreign operatives un-
seen by nnd unknown to rnnk
nnd file Communists.

"What are some of Communist
activities within the Inw?

"Working their way Into key
positions In the schools, the
churches, the labor unions nnd
farm organizations. Inserting
Communist propaganda Into art,
literature and entertainment.
Nominating or seekingcontrol of
the Communist Party is to con
fuse nnd divide the majority so
that In n time of chaosthey can
activities outside the low nre
seize control.

Disloyalty Encouraged
"Some types of Communist

'

spying, sabotage,passportfraud, '
perjury, counterfeiting, rioting,
disloyalty In the Army, Navy and
Air Force.

"Earl Browdcr nnd William Z.
Foster, the two headsof the Party
for the last 20 years, have both
admitted under onth that they
conferred with Stnlln. The re-

cords show thnt Browdcr, for In-

stance, made known trips to
Moscow, severalwith false pass
ports.

"What Is the purpose of the
Mundt-Nlxo- n bill, which passed
the House of Representativeson
Mny 19, 19187

"The main points nre: To ex
pose Communistsnnd their fronts
by requiring them to register
publicly with the Attorney Gen-

eral and plainly label all their
propaganda as their own. To
forbid Communists passports or
government Jobs. To make It
Illegal for ANYBODY to try to
set up In this country n totali-
tarian dictatorship having --ANY
connectionwith a foreign power.

"What can the renderdo about
all this?

"Know the facts. Stay on the
alert. Work ns hard against
Communists ns they work

you."

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peel oi
New Burgh, N. Y., who have
been visiting here returned to
their home Inst week.
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This Checking Service Is Free As Wc Make No Charge
If Wheels Do Not Need To Be Balanced.
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Garza Tire Company

ARE

YOU

WELL

COVERED?

:

If your property insurancedocs not
cover increased valuation, and if

your other insurance is not ade-

quate,sec, us for

COMPLETE COVERAGE

POST milMCE AGENCY
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fA BE A CAREFUL

gpf TOO CLOSE ' CW"
A1ttothepower line!

-- WITH THAT STEEL

v CONTROL WIRE ?

fij

wn mm

Yea, Icllows (dads, too), it's fun to fly your model planes on

control wires. Most of the time your wires are short enough to go

under power lines. But if they don't well, once is enough for a bad

accidentl The bestway is never to fly ANYTHING near any kind

of lines. Then you'll be sure you won't tangle with them.

By the way: If you go In for "free flight," your piano mny get

hung up In the lines or atop a pole some time, Don't try to rescue

IV yourself. Call your Public Service office for n llncmnn or service-

man to handle the Job, When you're flying model planes,bo a care-

ful pilot alwaysl

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

11 YKAt'l tr 'ttavciTiitxiatr Ana fwatie SERVICE
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ROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Rumor Mill Woiks
Overtime Turning
Out Meais Yarn

The tumor mill 1ms beenat It

again.
Some said It was a Mexican

and others claimed It was a
negro who shot nt Sheriff Nat-

han Mears last Saturday night
r Sunday morning.
There were reports thnt the

Sheriff was badly wounded, but
ethers knew for sure that the
shots missedhim.

The telephones of the local
doctors, newspaper personnel,
sheriff's department and others
xang off the desks from Sunday
morning until Tuesday after-noon- .

Everyonewanted to know
bow the sheriff was getting

The sheriff? He went to Flu-

vanna to visit his parents early
Sunday morning and didn't re-

turn until Monday night. The
first ho heard of it was when a
telephone call from Deputy Hob
Reno awakenedhim from a nap
Sunday afternoon.

"I have no Idea how the rumor
started," Mears told a Post DIs
patch reporter Tuesday.

Number Of Positions
Announced For Two
Agencies Of Texas

The merit System Council,
which, serves as a "clearing
house" for positions In the Tex
asEmployment Commissionand
the State Department of Public
Welfare, will hold open competl
tlvc examinations on August 7,
for a number of positions now
open in both agencies, accord
lng to Chas. S. Gardner, direct
or of the Merit System Council

Positions to be filled by these
agenciesconsistof Field Worker
Child Welfare Worker. Senior
Child Welfare Worker, Sten
ographcrs, Clerk-Typist- . Clerks.
and Interviewers. Qualifications
ior these positions vary from
high school graduation to col
lege work and experience re
quiremcnts.

Gatdncr pointed out that ap-
plication to take an c.xamtna

on an tenm
Icial application blank,
may be obtained by writing the
Employment Commission and

of Welfare out.
local ouiccs locaicu mrougnoui
the 'The closing date for
submission of Is
July 17, 19-18-, and

after midnight on
the closing date will not be

added.

Horlsg a good tlm In Colo-rad- o

this week arc Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Mathl.i and daughter.
Willie Ann. Mr and Mrs. Fl
Richardson and two sons, Mr
and Mrs. BUI Richardson and
Mrs. L. J. Richardson. The
Jcft here last Friday for Ama
rlllo where they were joined by
the Lcroy McCrary family a
trip to the McCrarys' cabin In
Colorado. They planned v re-

turn this weekend,

the Results Call

15, 1&18

Game Rained

Last Sunday

At Levelland
The Post Levelland game at

Levelland was halted by rain
last Sunday afternoon after one
and one-hal- f Innings of
with Post leading, 5 to 3. Hvc
complete Innings must be play-
ed before a game counts In the
league standings.

In a game cut short by rain,
Slaton defeated Brownfleld Sun-
day afternoon to remain In the
lead In the Oil Belt Leaguepen
nant chase.

The Llttlefled Wildcats gained
the runner-u- spot by winning
over Sundown,3 to 2, In a game
played at Littlefleld.

Denver City pulled up to a
place tic with Post by de-

feating Seagraves,10 to I, on the
Denver City diamond.

Next Sunday'sgame finds the
Slaton nine play

lng at home against Post,
Brownfleld at Denver City, Sea
graves at Sundown, and Level
land at Littlefleld.

Efforts were being made this
morning by Manager George
Sartaln to play the game off
here night at early
date.

The standings:

Slaton
Littlefleld
Sundown
Denver City
Post
Brownfleld
Levelland
Seagraves

W L Pet.
9 5
8 5

.7 G

G 0
G G

G 8
5 8
5 8

American Legion

Garnolia

GamesOn Friday
American Legion Softball

team took the surprise game of
the league when they upset the
fast Imnrovlnc Garza Theatre

tion must be made off- - Friday night by a
which

he

i

.

of 8 to 7. It was the last of the
seventh Inning that the Legion

three runs that the
Department Public Ka,ne without an

State.
applications

applications
postmarked

con-
sidered,"

party

on

jok.

THURSDAY, JULY

Ball

Out

play.

fourth

league-leadin- g

an

And Win

scored ended
Another

surprise of the night was the
Garnolia over a slow Storiu
Motor, team by a of 25 to
1.

Postcx won a hard game from
Garza Theatre Wednesdaynight
of last week when they won
by a score of 8 to G. Jake Spar-
ling, playing right field for the
Theatre team, proved to the
hitter of the night after rccclv

I

to the plate.
With less

For

some

.015

.615

.540

.500

.500

.130

.385

.385

The

score

win
score

than a month for
the City Softball League to end,
each teamis trying hard to be
one of the two top teams in the
playoff In August, so everyone
has an invitation to come out to
the Postcx Park andwntch these
teams fight for a place In the
playoff.

July 12 Standings

Postcx
Storle Motor
Garza Theatre
Amerlcnn Legion
Garnolia

Mrs. Kenny Cash Friday
Lubbock visiting Mr. and

Mrs Brodo Puckett,Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Hovell Hutto and Mr. and
Mrs. Puckett.

Ann. of Tahoka
visiting friends here

W L
12 4
13 5
8 9

0 11
3 13

in

C D

the heat'son!
Improper estimate of space to be cooled and

Improper installation it both cotlytand

Our estimate and installations are correct

to

be

44

McCrary Appliance Co.

U ReptekYour Ceditir With AspA VrW'

BoysClub ToEndSeason
At FunProgramTonight

An ovonlni? nacked with box
ing thrills Is scheduled at the
Postcx Park tonight, beginning
at 8 o'clock, when the Post Boys
Club will conclude the summer
season with a Fun Mgnt pro-gra-

Tickets at $t, ringside; 75
cents, general admission, and
35 cents, per student, may be
oought from the Boys Cluti
membersor at the gate.

In addition to some exciting
bouts by the club members,the
program calls for two bouts by
four Post negro boys and, poss-
ibly, some bouts staged by the
Lubbock Boys Club.

Local boxing fans are looking
forward to the fight between
Don Brown and Jack Schmidt,

members,who have
fought each other on two other
occasions with each winning
one bout.

Another feature on the pro-gia-

will be the tussle between
Nolan Williams and John Sch-

midt. who fought
to a draw the night of July 3.

A couple of Jack-
ie Odom, and Mack Kemp,
whosefight Coach Bingham had
to stop becauseof two bloody
nosesJuly 3, also will battle It
out tonight.

The youngest boxers on to-

night's program arc Kenny Poole
and Jimmy Minor, both 5 years
old. who will slUg It out like the
big boys do.

Other matches scheduled In-

clude: Tommy Malouf, 11, vs.
Bcrnic Welch. 13; Bob Strange,
7, vs. Jerry Windham, 7; Larry
Welch, 7, vs. Billy Williams, 7;
JamesWilliams, 9, vs. Ross An-

thony, 10; Charles Ton I, 10, vs.
Gary Welch, 9; Jerry Hays, 9,
vs. Donald Clary, 9; Larry Sand--

ers, 9, vs. George Graham, 9;
James Gibson, 10, vs. Richard
Graves, 9.

Today was the final day for
the Boys' Club to meet until
next .summer. The boys have
engaged In a variety of sports,
Including basketball, Softball,
dodgeballand boxing.

Their program has required
that they stay home nights, go
to bed early and keep physical
ly clean. In preparation for high
school sports In later years.They
have played four Softball games
with membersof the Slaton Boys
Club, winning three of them.

In basketball, Coach Bingham
and one or two of the larger
boys have been challenging a
team of boys. On Tues-
day afternoon, a Post Dispatch
reporter watched the coach and
one other boy win three games
from a standard team of small
boys.

The reporter was Impressed
with the excellent discipline
which the coach had from 50
youngsters. All were kept busy,
with several games going at
once and all were good natured

lng three doubles In four trips and cooperativewith each other

ipont

small

and with the coach.
In the last game, dodgeball,

which all the boys played at
one time, each boy ran to the
showeron being "hit" (eliminat-
ed) and by closing time, every
boy was" dressed and ready to
go home.

Flying L RodeoTo
Be Attraction At
TexasStateFair

Arrangementshnve been com-
pleted to bring the streamlined,
fast-paced- , star-studde- "Flying
L" rodeo to the 1918 State Fair
of Texas for its grandstand at
traction In Dallas, Oct.

Governor Roy J. Turner of
Oklahoma was a master of cere--1
minti In tho nfflr-o- e nf T? T.

Mis. Bill Wood and daughter. Fn,r'Thornton Stntc prddcntf

Us

l 111 wheitf the rantrnrt wns slcnr-.-t

calling for n "new, modern and
different" type of rodeo to be
presentedat the 63rd annual ed-
ition of the "world's greatest
state fair."

The "Flying L" Is the ranch
where Republic Studios filmed
Hoy. Roger's "Home In Oklaho-
ma." and where he and Miss
Dale Evaris were married and
spent their honeymoon early
this year.

U. S. Navy scientists expect
toon to tx able to produce tump
croturcs within .001 degrees of
absolute zero 7 dccre
Fahrenheit).

In Medieval times, the falcon
was trained to hunt other birds
and smalt animals.

Batting AveragesOf Oil Belters

Following are official Oil Belt Leaguebatting averagesas com

C

Joiner, Sundown 9

rillcry, Slaton 1U

Blair, Levelland 7

Crltci, Brownfleld n

Watklns, Littlefleld ...

Thomas, Denver City
Gorman, Denver City
Jones, Post
Brashear,Levelland
Dublin, Sundown .. .

Trammcll, Levelland
Habcrer, Littlefleld ..

Relgcr, Slaton
Weaver, Slaton
Miller, Levelland
Picrcy, Levelland - 10

Earhart, Littlefleld
Grawunder, Levelland
Prathcr, Littlefleld . ...

Faulkner, Post, Slaton
Prathcr, Denver City
D. Altman, Post
Lawrence, Seagraves...

Gage, Littlefleld
Moycr, Littlefleld
M. Pierce, Seagraves....

Haven, Levelland
Jarmon, Levelland
Locke, Post
D. Hester
McChrlstal, Sundown
D. Hester, Post
Holland, Post
Hilton. Denver City ...

Bish, Brownfleld
Gentry, Seagraves ....
Jones, Denver City . ...

Gist, Denver City
Burnett, Brownfleld ...

Graham, Brownfleld .

Cornell, Post
Balch, Seagraves

County Records
Courts and Marriage Licenses

Real Estate transfers
Oil And Gas Leases

Warranty Deeds:
G. N. Lcggott, ct ux, to S. C.

Storle, Jr. Lot 11, and N 10' Lot
12. Blk. 83, of Post. Consld.

F. I. Bailey, et ux. to WInfrcd
R. Crispin. Lots 1 and 2, Blk.
45, of Post. Consld. 51.500.00.

Ed Cummlngs,et ux, to Sarge
Cummlngs.Our l4 Int. in and to
Lots 7, 8, 9. 10. 11, and 12. Blk.
20 of Southland. Consld,

B. V. Alsup to Avery Moore.
Jr. E 674' of Lot 1 and N 10' of E
67H' of Lot 2. Blk. 144, of Post.
Consld. 5300.00.

Glenn E. Kahlcr and Agnes
Kahlcr, to Clint Herring. Lots
1 and 2, Blk. 82, of Post. Consld.
S550.00.

J. F. Ccarley, ct ux, to F. I.
Bailey, Lot 5 and EH Lot 4, Blk
57. of Post. Consld. 5256.00.

Walter B. Holland, ct ux, to
J. F. Brandon. Lots 9 and 10,
Blk. 82, of Post. Consld. $10,700.- -

00.
Marriage Licenses:

Bobby Ray Pennington,20 ,and
Miss Betty Sue Meeks, 1G, of
Post. Issued

July Filings of Births:
Sadler and Arllc Hair, a dau

ghter. Patricia Laverne, born
June 22. 1918.

Antonio and Catallna villa, a
daughter, Gaudalupv, born June
20, 1918. ,

Jesseami Dixie winuhnm, a
ilnt!thtir Vli-Ul- u I.vnti luirn

IJnn.. f H11Q

Wesley and Iva Bullard, a
daughter. Sally Linda Lee, born
July 14. 1948.

juan arm mmova uustov, a
son. Ellclo P.. born July 14, 1918,

Lee and Overa Snow, a dau
ghter, Audrey Estellc, born June
G, 1913.

Marlon and Alma Hutto. a son,
Tonv. born June 10. 1!M8.

James and Opal Coudron, a
son, Johnny Wayne, born June
7 1918.

Felipe and JosephineRomero,
n son. Ray Lambrarlo, born May
W, 11M8.

Deaths:
Ranzel C. Rogers. Male. White.

Ago: 70. Date of Death: June 18,

Dave R. Earlck, Male. White.
Age: 58. pateof Death: June17.
1VHJJ.

Urban Franklin Scroeclns.
Male, White. Age: 30. Date of
Death: May 28. 1948.

Lottie Rlckels. Female, White,
Age: 88. Date of Death: June 2,
15HH.

Mary Elizabeth Windham, Fe
male, White, Age: 59. Date of
Death: May 36, 1MB.

The most famous duel in U.I
S. history was that between At
exander Hamilton ami Aaron
Burr,

,Or JoMph I. Guillotine, fori
WfScm the gullloUna ( named, did
ntUfivwt u.
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30 G 19 52a
.12 1G 21 .500

20 11 13 .500

10 8 8 .500

45 18 22 .488

43 12 19 .HI
31 G 15 .HI
10 3 7 ."137

51 14 20 .392

23 3 9 .391

41 10 17 .380

44 14 17 .380

47 17 18 .383

47 9 IS .383

32 8 12 .375

35 7 13 .371

27 7 10 .370

28 1 10 .367

41 9 1G .36--

47 10 17 .302

38 10 11 .300

25 4 9 .360

39 15 M .359

45 1G 16 .355

51 11 19 .352
23 8 8 .318
32 5 11 .314
47 15 1G .310
47 5 16 .310
33 11 11 .333
27 0 9 .333
33 11 11 .333
52 9 17 .327
3-- 12 11 .321
35 7 11 .314
32 10 10 .313
39 12 12 .30S
39 5 12 .303
33 4 10 .3031
53 8 1G .302 j

'

40 8 12 .300
20 3 G .300

It Rained Again

Post received 1.98 Inches of
rain lastSundayafternoon.Simi
lar precipitation fell In various
parts of the county.

A number of people drove out
to the east bridge to watch the
Yellowhousc River "come up."

"A Complete 5150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

NMrlV 8f iM'WIMiMrilifiOPh ....
In music are frem Italia, ',.' meansTVT1."

njy
Ricochet meansto glance frem

n surface. .

Chamois arc srriall goat-lik- e

antelopesof the Alps.

43 ' i. rT I ' H, il
7 .. y

' PatacfnnU i.
WUthcrn tin .V'i
..Henry ciny h. l."ie Great ."' .

ELECT

11. H. VIRGIL CRAWFORD

of Terry County

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BACKGROUND Reared on farm. 34 ycar, ef

marrica; i cnuaren. combat Veteran of World Wi

EDUCATION Wor'kcd way through Blyor hb!t

lity and obtained Law Degree and Butincst Dcgree

EXPERIENCE Former City Attorney of BrownfiJ

Serving 6th year as County Attorney of Terry Co

Thoroughly qualified to serve you aj District Alto

Keep A CaalJleadtt

Keeping a cool head on your shouldersis as easy

as it sounds when you keep your hair cut short

and curled with one of our permanents

Summer Specials

$10.00 COLD WAVE PERMANENT

Now S6.50

S10.00MACHINE OIL PERMANENT

Now $6.50

--Lois Howcll- -

THE AMAZING NEW LOW-PRESSU- RE

CS,R0YALMASTER

zfrpfcZl TRIAL RIDE

1 arcrm uk I Sst&S--d

Mgb A HJ

I

Connell ChevroletCo,
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July Fourth was the first
! have had since Al Bird

took up with that porpoise, so

I entertained myself by accom-panyln-

the Mrs., a few friends
ntwt mv Sneedcraohlc out to
Vorhpna for the purposeof gett
Ing that promised picture and
eating up a lew iricu cruppie.

Al had positively assured
mo that he could get Cert-rud- e

(that's the porpoise) to
surface in answer to his coy-ot- c

whistle and, furthermore,
he told me that she always
surfaced In about the ..same
spot In the tank. This made
It easy for mc to get the
camera In focus before Gert-
rude came to the surface.

Personally I'm disappointed
In that highly publicized coyote
whistle. Wc worked for an hour
or more In the broiling sun, and
we took turns at blowing the
whistle. The whistle not only
failed to produce Gertrude but
It also failed to bring up a
single dog except Al's faithful,
Bob, which was there, anyway.

After wc gave up on Gert-
rude, I tried my hand at
fishing. It had rained pretty
hard that morning and the

. water was murky. After sev-

eral hours 1 caught two
little, crapplcs that wouldn't
have passed the censorship
of a game warden.

We had a big fish fry, how-
ever, with loads of fish which
Al claimed he caught in the
tank that morning. Julius Fum-agall- l

and Charlie Bird had
dressed themand Al's wife had
whipped up a bunch of salads,
etc., to cat with them. I wonder
If Al bought those fish from
Pete Kennedy down here at the
Kash and Karry?

We had a wonderful time,
despite the disappointments
mentioned above.While our
hosts were fryirtg the fish,
In a big blnck washpot buck
of the barn, a few of us
went swimming In Al's new
swimming pool and you
should have seen the lily
white skins beneath the
collarllnes of us city folk
as comparedwith Bill Fum-agall-i

and the beautifully
Kuntnnned Mary K Bench
of California that's Al s
daughter.

Bill who Is training to be a
polo player at NMMl had thrill
ed Us earlier in the afternoon

'With n demonstration on his
polo pony Now he whi diving
off the windmill tower Into the
pool, and doing a beautiful ob
of 1L Wc must have watched
him too long, becausetlw.se lily
white skins turned ruby red and
stayed that wny for a week.

James Hill, the Post Dispatch
typesetter, took the worst beat
ing on the sunburn. He couldn't
wear a shirt for three dtiy-s-. And
my editorial dome was so blist
ered and sore I wasn't able to
part It with a towel.

Had a nice visit with Ma-
ma Brulah K. who came rid-
ing by on Ivor horse for a
short rest from rounding up
"her cattle for shipping that
night. We detained her so
long, some of the boys had
to go help her finish the Job
as It was almost time for the
trucks to show up.

- One of the things 1 enjoyed
most about thetrip was playing
with the well-behave- children.
I got a huge kick out of throw-
ing Mary K.'s small son, P. A.,
around in the swimming pool.
Mary K.'s cute baby had tonsl-Iti- s

that day and wouldn't have
much to do with me. but I really
made a Tilt with Charlie's little
girls, Beverly and Margo.

i? I think I'll keep visiting
the Verbena folk, and mcb-b-e

one of thesedays I'll get
a picture of Gertrude.

t
The lazy season Is on and I

XHR W. BAtSGH WRITES THIS Wff Kt

BusinessWill Continue,GoodDuring
New York City, Business slump In new contracts. Auto-- . ductlvo capacity of the teel

lor the second half of mobiles, steel, petroleum, elect dustry Itself. 0
15M8 are now forecastas follows. ric power, food manufacturing! Petroleum,electric power, coal

half.

tern-- and mining may beat nil prevl-- 1 and food manufacture
pcred ous records. crop crs will continue to provide a
Ivltv. The see-- turn-out- s should stimulate the powerful support to general
ond half of 19- - rnllrnads and business in gene--1 level business. Furthermore.
18, 1 predictwill rnl; but tire makers,popes,man-b-e

better than and cement
business-- crs may drag,

men expected Automobile Outlook
and be almost The most .magnificent perfor-a- s

good as the mance for the last half will be
fabulous first by the passengerenr

1 wish to stressstrongly, how

- I

. ,

i

ever that selectivity w 11 become l predict mm ine auio iW i am mm uim.-- " "- -

o ever Importance. passenger car output will new building contracts will suf-- 1 here New York City In in- -

Some such as the than most expect due to: fcr than their precedented 'um,'rr.n"V '
flomnnd. onnl Hprllno. LlknwlRP. nur lint? OOU fa 1 1 I)USll1Ci. AC

T 1 1) II lllLv , i ii vtvvmiv. " - - r '
bllitv of a sham shake-out- . Oth (2) tapering oft of roadswill bo a high rate buying, however. Is not et

Garzaandthe World
Editor's Note Opinions expressedhere are tnosc or uie

author, they do not reflect the opinions or
policies of the Post Dispatch. The column is carried 1 rne

interestof applying world news to the situation at home.
By EVELYN 110YD

Some screwball name of L. A.
Stewart, Hclger Avenue,
Dallas, Texas,sent the Post Dis-

patch (and all the
other newspapers In the state)
a copy of a lcttcr'whlch he wrote
to James P. Hart, the extremely
capable man Is running to
keep his position as Associate
Justice of the SupremeCourt of
Texas.

In the first paragraph Mr. Ste-

wart the qualifications
of the man who has already
proved his ability in the job for
which he Is seeking election. He
says:

"Recently, the question
has been widely raised as to
your failure to serve your
country In the Armed Forces
in the last World War. Your
age being within draft lim-
its and your being desirous
of serving your country
there arc many people Inter-
ested In why you did not
take advantageof the splen-
did opportunity of serving
your country I n time of
war."

The letter went on to say that
Mr. Stewart believed that Hart's
opponent.John A. Itawllngs, was
more qualified because hispub-H- e

service began as a buck pri-

vate In combat
World I. said that
600.000 veterans are In-

terested knowing the circum
stances that permitted Mr.

am thoroughly enjoying It. We're
closing up the office every ofter-noo-

at 5 o'clock and for the
time in a year I have time

gossipwith my friends, dream
about goln fishln' some more
and n even toying with the
idea of taking a real vacation
somewhere like Idaho. I'd like

go skiing up there when I go
and so. I may wait until the ski-

ing seasonstarts.
.

Several people have been
asking us about the yard
tKautiflcntlon contestand so
I spoke to ono of the cham-
ber of commerce officials
about it. He said the confest
Is on and that everybody is
entered. Later In the sum-
mer, the yards will be Judg-
ed for the progressthat has
been made In the general
boouty of the premise,, and
the prhas will be awarded.
Thosewho don't want be
entered will have an

of dropping out of the
contest by falling fill out
the blanks which will
be available at some
during the not too distant
future.

The lung saved another
baby's life last Thurwlay night.
We heard thefire sirens and fin-
ally asked the operator where
the fire was and she told us
about the haby. of my
guestssaid: "You know, the fire-
men are the most Important
civic workers In Post."

THE WOMEN. God love
'cm: They claim they don't
have a strong sense of In-

tuition, but how s It that
they know long before a
man does, what he Is going
to do?

THE POST DISPATCH
ESTABLISHED IN JUNE. 192tf

PublishedEvery Thursdayat the Dispatch PublishingCompany
Building In Post. OanaCounty, Texas

E. A. WARREN, Publisher-Edit-or

Enteredat the PostOffice at Post, Texas,for transmission through
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who

questions

War

Hart

oppor-
tunity

time

Iron

One

Jtrm

to avoid serving his country In
time of Its greatest need and
what now qualifies to seek
public honor at this time.

Of all the campaign tripe
that has reachedmy desk In
recent weeks and there
have been stacks of this
is the worst I have tried to
read.

I doubt seriously that Mr. Ste-

wart himself was ever In the
armed forces. Had he ever serv-
ed as buck private or In any
other rank, he would have
known that the ranks were fill-
ed with every imaginable type
of human being that happened
to be within the draft age and
able to pass the physical re-

quirement.

The army, like the civilian
world, gets Its percentageof
misfits, crooks, problem
children, near morons, etc.,
along with the extremely
capable people. Anybody
who has ever lived In nn
army camp knows this and
he also knows that not all
of the near-moron- s were
buck privates. I've heard
that some of them were sec-
ond lieutenants.

Are these types mentioned
eligible to run for Associate

Justice of the SupremeCourt of
Texas merely becausethey were
within the draft age limit and
got caught and had to serve In
the armed forces? t

I don't know why Justice Hart
didn't serve In the Armed Forces
and I don't care. I suspect he
was too old, becausewhen he
addressedthe South Plains Bar
Association here last winter I
observed that he is approxi-
mately my husband's age. My
husband's age kept him out of
the draft.

I don't know Hart's t,

Mr. Itawllngs, and
I don't want to know any-
thing about him because I
am well satisfied with Just-
ice Hart's record since he
was appointed Associate
Justice nnd I believe in en-
couraging a man as.brllll-ant-,

as fair nnd as capable
as he proved himself to be
during his visit here last
year. Is quite possiblethat
Mr. Itawllngs has quallflca-tions-.

othor than having
been a buck private In the
army but why take a
chance on a man we don't
know when we KNOW that
Hart can adequately even
superbly fill the bill?

I had four nephews, a niece
and a step-nephe- eligible for
serviceduring the last war. Five
of this group gladly served andgave his life for his count-ry- The sixth was rejecfed be-
cause he couldn't pass the phy-slca-l.

This is typical of .most
big families.

Would that sixth boy be.
any lesa qualified to sit on
n Judge's bench than the
five who served?

I don't sec any difference be-
tween serving one's country in
combat and serving one's coun-
try here at home. All the re-
spectable ieople I know did
some kind of war work. Some-bod-y

had to stay here and do
the work. Somebody had to
servo as AssociateJustice of theSupreme Court of Texas whileour boys were overseas,because
while our boys were fighting,
the crime rate In the states was

al a rapid rote. We
needed capable Justices on theSupremo Court and wc needed
capable lawyers and Judgri, inthe lower brackets.

Hart wa not appointed to his
post until after th war. but you
can 1H your bottom i&lur-tf-
he wh capaWy sffvlmr. hiceumry hnt at home, M a Hm?
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comer and his family the Mexican nationals wno wauc or
community, according to Jasper swim the Itlo Grande each

of the Colorado to enter this country ,

City Chamber of Commerce, In In most casestney nre up
for the big I promptly by our Immigration

at Ruddlck Park, but can not be
timers will play host to ported until their up

with a basket picnic In due course on dockets,
lunch. In the meantime, the wetbacks

Lunch will be spread ! arc lodged In our best
7:45 from then until 8:15, fed our prlslon fare, with

effort will be to get ' the FederalGovernment footing
acquainted with the new the bill.
Ics. L. A. Chapman, manager' Judge J. C. Hutchcson of the
of the local spon-- Federal Circuit Court at New
soring the event, says 100 or Orlenns to easethe

hosts arc needed. More on pocket He
than 200 new families are reg- - knows there is not

with the Chamber of of aliens from
and 100 hosts to get Into the

have been registered. cspeclnlly when In tlol- -

call for the oldtimer to are high on the side
serve to n new family. If of the river and It looks so
you have not registered, please to get across In dry season.But

10-1 and give full informa- - the Jurist thinks the period
tion to the committeesin chnrge. which hese

- stay In our Jails can be cut
fried chicken or any sharply. He have United

we were having more States conduct
thnn the state had ever prompt or less on the

seen.

I'm for the veterahs, but
even the thinking veteran
knows that war service
doesn't qualify any and

soldier for any and
task.

,

Let's quit picking our candi-
dates because they "need" the
Job. Let's pick them for what
wc KNOW can do. There's
generally a good reason why
fellow "needs'' a Job; particu-
larly in like these,because

workers greatly
demand. Let's pick our poli-

tical candidates like the mer-
chants select their employes,
from n business point of view.

It's time our government
paid more strict nttentlon to
business methods and quit
wasting my tax money.
Ask any veteran the

he saw while
serving his country, and he
will agree on this point.

Let's pick businessmen
for the political Jobs. If vou arc
In about Hart's

nsk nny lawyer on the
They all met him

personally during his visit here
nnd will agree that he Is
the man for the Job. They
him as a successful business
man who is a capable

Justice.
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when
crime more

every

they
a

times

about
waste that,

sound

doubt

South Plains.

they
know

making
Associate

spot, with their findings nnd
sentences to be passed on by
district courts. He knows such
a system will work becauseho
used It successfully for a num-
ber of years when he was a fed-
eral district Judge at Houston.
It may be necessaryto ask Con-
gress to amend a law to put
the Hutchcson plan Into effect;
If so, the sooner the better.
Dallas News.

EXPORT TAX ILLEGAL We
see that some candidates for
public office assure voters that
when they are electedthnt Tex-
as will no longer permit its nat-
ural resourcesto go out of the
state without adequatetaxation.
So what? They would Impose
a huge export duty on our gas
and-- oil! Yes, and ' Michigan
would Impose nn export duty on
cars; New York on manufactured
goods; tobacco growing states,
on their exports; etc., etc. The
legislature found out 20 years
ago thnt such export tax was
Illegal. But thnt does not keep
the politicians from raising a.
howl about gas nnd oil being
shipped out. Canyon News.

other "ents" will be proper. Ice
cream will bo furnished, but
cold drinks will be sold by the
Boy Scoutsfor five centsa bottle.

Colorado Record.

Roald Amundsen discovered
the South Pole In 1911.
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PER BAG THIS WEEK.

Here', a thought for the coming huntlne icaion:An experiencedhunter is Graver J. GreerHe always di.guiici himself at a deer.
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BIG CALVES WITH DAIRY QUMl

Why wait momv strongbontsonip&j
feedlnomilk to calve? rame . . . ht kind

You can cul out 8535of will make you o wi
lemfVJrueuallrfedand mllk covr foraMP!

aive them Mrtna calf mon jn yournn,
Starttna at about -

halfth9i. . Why not coll uig
What,m.r.ryou'ir ord.r eom. WlJjJ
grow feed febyealvee no. today? JJon Calf ftta.l.... M tmUaitt 4 COTJW,
andloo hiM, with, for you tostlL

vMf unyiii a ui - ft
CREAM, EGGSandVOW

FRY FEED & HA1
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ANNOUNCING

TEXAS NEWEST AND FINEST

HILL BILLY BAND

Every Thursday

HENRY LESTER

AND HIS WESTERNEERS

I'm

For

r

$1.00 plus tax

COOKIES
They'reTops For Taste

SPECIAL ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Sally Ann Bread

jjj

See Them In

Rango Management
Much of the land on earth It

Brazing land, yet It Is nmonf,
the most neglected resourcesit
the world, There are 1,300,000
acres of land In tin
Duck Creek Soil Conservatlor

, District, Abundant continuous
crowing plants and plentlfir
humus are a means of which
to build up this resource.

I Deferred Crazing
Deferred RrnzltiR at the Unlit

time will help brlnK about better
i pastures.In order for grass and
forage to grow It must have
moisture, plant food and sun-
light. With this combination a
stand of grass must be protect'
ed during its early growth
lod to maintain and increasethe
density of the stand, and help
increase thevigor of the plant.

Grazing a pasture too early
In the growing season reduces
the yield of forage. This reduc--

tlon would tie gradual, with the
disappearanceof a few choice
variety of feed plants. Also caus-
ing denuding of small areas of
soil, non-- edible plants coming
In and replacementof longllved
plants with plants with shorter
lives. A pasture In this condl
tlon soon looses all moisture
falling on it In rapid runoff of
rain and erosion of the soli.
Bonofits By Regulated Harvest

Some benefits of regulated
harvesting of grass by deferred
grazing are:

1. The feed can grow up unl
formly over the entire pasture.

2. Allows a wider variety of
feed becausethe good feeds have

CONOR
for

SHERIFF - TAX

It TakesMore Than Hopes

To Build A Home

it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement plumbing supplies

and w rng to build a bousethat will witness the rearing of a happy family

You can count on us to build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically

'th the finest quality materials.

LOWE BROTHERS AND VARNISHES

Heal Custom Built
KITCHEN CABINETS

Stock

pasture

HOWELL

Fine

PAINTS

Mission
WATER HEATERS

Butane and Gas 10 Year Guarantee

PlainsLumber
. Company

not been eaten first.
3. Plants will be more vigor

ous, taller, easier to crop,
1. Feed will be more nourish

ng and less watery, bringing
about bettergains in weight.

5. can be cured lor winter
2T for drouth periods.

0. Livestock will do less travel
ing Over the pasture in search
of food if grass Is given time to
develop in size and height.

SouthlandNews
PlcnsoSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KINO

Southland Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Lamb and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Adams and son nnd Mr, nnd
Mrs. Jack Hargrove nnd son
visited the Carlsbad Caverns In
New Mexico Sunday.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon, pastor
of the local Baptist Church, re-

signed becauseof his health.
A revival meeting will be held

at the local Baptist church In
August.

A revival meeting began at
the Church of Christ last night.
Gene Brookshlre is doing the
preaching nnd Hubert Arrant is
song lender.

Tho Stamps Ozark Quartet
from Wichita Falls will be at
the high school auditorium Sat-
urday night, sponsored by the
Southland Order of the Eastern
Star.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Terry of
Lubbock spentSundayhere" visit-- I
Ing her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
S. M. Truelock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl YVortes and
chlldten visited relatives, at

(
Kloydada Sunday.

Mr, ami Mrs. SargeCummlnrw
left Wcdnesdny morning for n
two weeks fishing trip to Pos-
sum Kingdom Dam.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jlmmie Parks
visited his parents In Slnton
Sunday. He Is going to work In
Slnton. Mrs. Parks and children
returned home Sunday night
They were accompaniedby Mrs.
Charles Clnrk of Aspermont.Mr.
Park's slater, who taught school
here In M2-'-t-

Sunday visitors-- In the J. L.
Whltcd home were Mrs. Mattlc
Davles and Wayne Whlted of
Lubbock nnd Mary Jane Gray
who spent last week vllstlng In
the Whltcd home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis left
Thursday morning for Durango,
loio., to visit relatives for seve-
ral days.

Mrs. Knox Itcngin of Sonorn
visited the Walter Kellum family
last week. The Walter Kellum
family went to Lingo. N. M..
Thursday to visit the Walter
Wilkes for two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Smallwootf
of Odessa. Mrs. Nellie Mathls
and Carolyn Sue and Mr. and
Mrs. HUey Wood attended the
Mathls family reunion at Lub-
bock Sunday.

Harvey Smnllwood spent the
weenend visiting the G. N
Smallwood family.

Mrs. L. A. Dunn Is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Bill Robinson,
and family In Ft Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete King nnd
baby visited her parents, the
Clifford Youngs of Slnton. and
his parents, the Harry Kings,
here Thursday

Mollis Bnrkley of Houston Is
spending his vacation..with his
parents, the Oscar Bnrkleys.

A. Livingston, who was In-

jured recently in n car wreck,
is still ti patient in Slnton Mercy
Hospital nnd will have to re-

main there for several weeks,
reiorts his daughter, Mrs. Dill-ar- d

Dunn

15 OFF
On Famous

EOOR FURNACES

ktftt Jfy St
S&q ourdemonstration this
week.Easytermsarranged

on
THURSDAY JULY 15, 194? THE POST DISPATCH

GassbiirrGenis
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to THANK YOUBILLIE SUE JINKIN5
GrassburrCorrespondent

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Elliott and
Gnry Jon of Lcvelland were
weekend visitors In the J. G.
Slcwert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
of Close City were Sunday visit-
ors in the homeof her parents,
the Wren Crosses.

Weekendvisitors In the W, C.
Qulsenberry home were Mr. nnd
Mrs. J, D. Milltcnn and family
of Hlg Lake, nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Thomason nnd family of
Moran. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jlnklns of Post were Saturday
night visitors in the homeof her
pnrents, the Qulsenberrys. On
Sunday the Qulsenberrys and
their guests were dinner guests
In the Jlnklns home.

Mrs. Arvel Slcwert nnd Slinron
were Saturday afternoon guests
In the Herman Jlnklns home In
Post.

Tommy Head nnd Embry Wil-
liams of Post were early Mon-
day morning visitors in the com-
munity to see about the rain-
fall and how their crops were
doing.

Das Kapltnl was written by
Karl Marx.

The DOME tells you
when jar Is sealed!
Tht now Ball DOME

rnttal) ltd It Iht taiitll to

ui, iurtl lo ttol. fill on
Moion jar. Juit prtu lo till

II DOME li down, jar It

itaUd. You KNOW your loodt
ort ofo whtn you can thm
In Ball Jart ttoltd with Ball
DOME lldi.

Cl tvply Ifon r"today! Ivy your oot lk
look of corneaMctHoo, 04
roclool Iron Mm or
rm, ooortM oa4 10c lot

All BIOIHIIS CO.
MUNCH, IN MAMA

Hi

kULF

THE GARZA BEAUTY SHOP

has beensold to Violet Howell. I would be most happy1

if you would, continue to give her the same fine pat-

ronage that you gave me while I. was in business. -

It was a pleasure to serve you and I truly thank

each one not only for the businessbut for the fine '

words of encouragement.

THANK YOU MOST SINCERELY,

Mrs. Bertha McKinney

TopRctorwatice'

You're safer on Gulf! The wider,
flatter trend of Gulf Tires grips the road
with seven ribs . . . breaks up water film

on wet . . . wears more
cordsnnd more of them,

plus stronger sidcwnll ab-

sorb shock better and reduce carcass
failure.

a saver on Gulf! This great
new tire was and
tested for andmore The
specialgrade of rubber used . . , the

tread ... all the
features of this tire mean extra

miles. Reports from users
confirm it I

. . .if you in now for

u vital midsummer
7" w .:n in riianr--p that wcarv oil to fresh,new '

I motor oil that clcani as it lubricatcj. (J) Apply

tough, long-lastin- g flurije tor cumiunj
(J) Checkyour battery and fill as needed. ) Checktransmit
sion and add proper grade lubricant if ncccv

sary. (J) Check tires, sec that they wear tveuly.

Stop by today!

We Still Hare Plenty of Those Seal - O - Matte

B. F.

Floyd's ServiceStation

7 Ribs Fight Skids
ON THE GREAT GULF TIRE!

pavements uni-

formly. Stronger
construction,

You're
designed, developed,

mileage mileage
im-

proved, cool-runnin- g con-

struction
everywhere

drive that
cnecKup

lavolinc-t- hc

differential,

Goodrich Puncture-Proo- f

TUBES

NEW

ALL

You're satisfiedon Culf! The GuU

Warranty accompanieseveryGulf passen-

ger tire sold. Every Gulf Tire dealer is

authorized to make prompt adjustments.

Step In at your ttutf DeaUr'a tWay and tee this
great new tire. Look at the new Culf Tube, too.

It actually cuts air seepageby a whopping 90l

LesterNichols
WholesaleDistributor

m

It
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GARZA
ed For Your Comfort

Friday - Saturday July 16 -- 17

TWO BIG SHOWS

M Ml. lullu. HACK JACK

bbbbbbbbhPFobbbI..V

1948

tfcpMW

tWRECKov

toitmu

Sunday-- Monday -- July 18 -- 19

CaryAnd The Bishop'sWife?
Everyone lays it's

GREAT FUN
Another WonderfulGoldwyn ComedyI

SAMUIl OOIDWYN pm.iiri
CARY GRANT LORETTA YOUNG

i

DAVID NIVEN V3&yilU BishopSWfo twTi i,ooiitt

1' IB SSrVi

Wednesday Thursday July 21 22

BeBsesajBejeesanuuK
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riAVt TOU HtARD ABOUT
Love Your Mind And A Gun In Your Hand-Thc-y

Don't Mix, Mister!"

Mn't Safety plastic font.
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BAKER FUNERAL RITIS

From Front Pae
Fletcher Kecton, M. K. BlnRham,
W. A. Gray, M. J. Malouf, Harold
Voss and Homer McCrary.

Mrs. Baker was born as Ruth
VnURhn May 30, 186-1- , at Arnct,
Tioga County, Pa., and was
married at Elmlra, N. Y In
1883. She Joined the Methodist
Church when a young girl In

After moving
with her family to Kansas, In
1918, becamea memberand
a faithful servant of the Naza-ren-e

Church.
Mrs. linker and her children

for many yearshave been close
ly associatedwith church, civic
and altruistic activities In Post.

She Is survived by five child,
rcn, Mrs. Dietrich and Mrs. II. E.
Young and John Wesley Baker
of Minn., and Boy
J. and Lew B. Baker; nine grand

Dietrich of An-

drews, James Dietrich, Helen
Hopper of Alvarado, Marjorle
and Baker of

Harvey Porter of Childress,
Harriet McBrlde and Gene and
Beverly Young; Jour great

and a sister, Mrs.
CharlesWeaver of Blossburg, Pa.
A daughter, Harriet Baker Por-

ter, died In 1929. All members
of her Immediate, family were
here for the funeral except the
John Wesley Baker family and
Harvey Porter.

Housewives Pielei
And Size

Over PotatoPiice
A recent USDA shows

that with housewives whoknow
potatoes best, It's quality 12 to
1., says Myrtle Murray, exten-
sion home marketing specialist
of TexasA. and M. College.

The survey, conducted by the
Bureau of Agricultural Econom-
ics under the Research and

Act, took a cross-sectio- n

sample of housewivesIn
towns of 2.500 and
over. Texas was one of the 26
states covered In this survey
and Texas women from Sham-
rock, San Antonio, Lubbock and
Galveston made up part of the
3,500 women in the nation that
were These

were asked about their
preferenceIn potatoes.Their an-
swers showed that, 12 to 1, they
consideredquality more Import-
ant than cither size or price.

And when It came to size and
price, they placed size above
price three to one. Southern
housewives Just a little
more Interested In price than
those In the North.

BEFORE YOU GO SHOPPlNGf.TRY, THE DRUG STORE FIRST

two weeks pay!
You've worked fifty weeks for the pleasureof

taking two weeksoff, and now the time hascome.
Vacation time.Places to 0 to, things to see,

and awarm sunoverheadto bring you back tanned,

healthy, rested,and ready for the work ahead.
Before you go, make our store your first

vacation stop. Your vacation needs,from suntan lotions

to summercosmeticshadesareon display.

BEFORE YOU GO SHOPPING, TRY THE DRUG STORE FIRST

SPMTflAS

Glore-filterln-

viiion. H9

PIRMEKI
POCKET KNIFE

cutting

fKnife.

It's Law

(Continued

she

she

Minneapolis,

children, Bob

Jackie Minneapo-
lis,

grandchildren,

Quality

survey

Marketing

population

Interviewed. home-maker-s

were

VACATION

with

VACATION

POURCHI

The

Pennsylvania.

LORI BALTIMORE

WRITING PORTFOLIO

36 large flat linen-finis- h

theelt; 24 envel- - JLf
opet.ln portfoIio.PJr

11 your prescription says Talc This To Jones Pharmacy la Kalamazoo. Michigan."
then seus before-- you leave. That piece of paper that the Doctor hand you, li your

to havetilled whereyou want to. and 1 1 nobody'spropertybut your. It continuesto bo
your down through the years and belongs to nobodybut you. The druggist doesn't own It,
he merely keeps It for you, and will give you a copy at any time. There1s one and only
one exception to this rule. II your prescription contains a narcotic then that prescription
belongs to the druggist and no copy can be obtained, because you must have a new pre-
scription from your Doctor to have It filled again. If you obtain a prescription In another
town, give your heme town druggist a chanco to fill It for you. He has established his
homo here In your city In order to care for you and your family end to supply you with
year drug needs. Naturally your druggist can't possibly hope to have every drug In
took that every doctor In the United Statesuses, but at least give your heme town druggist

a ebeneoto get It for you. All wo ask is the chancoto serve you. and if we fail, then let's
both go to the big city to have them filled.

COLLIER DRUG CO.

FLOUR

LARGE BOX

OXYDOL

35c

LARGE BOX

TIDE
35c

ARMOURS 12 Oz. CAN

TREET

53c

OUR MOTHERS

COCOA
2 POUND CAN

39c

SKINNERS BOX

RAISIN - BRAN

15c

LARGE BOX

FAB
35c

2 LARGE BOXES

BREEZE
FOR

35c

CARNATION

M II K

TALL CAN

15c

LARGE BOX

RINSO
35c

CHUM

SALMON
1 POUND CAN

49c

SCHILLINGS

TEA
1- -4 POUND BOX

23c

W df fi A imAmAJAAm.AW Aw A

EVERLITE

25 POUND

DOLE NO. i I.AN UURMtS 4 r, di.
PINEAPPLE 33c COCOANUT

. f9c
STANDARD NO. 2 CAN SUNSHINE 1 POUND rmv

TOMATOES 12Vk CRACKERS .251

DEER NO. 2 CAN QUART CAN -
NEW POTATOES 15c GULF -- SPRAY

.

3?(

TOILET TISSUE
SANTA CLARA- -

HEAD

Mjm

SACK

iLlttU

RESCO--

NO. 2' CAN WOLCO--

25c

NO.

APPRICOTS 2 c BLACKBERRIES 25c
BETTY SOUR OR DILL QUART JAR DEER NO CAN

PICKLES 25c BEETS TOc
DEER NO. 2 CAN- -

KRAFT

SHASTA-- NO. TAW

KRAUT 10c PEACHES 19c

VELVEETA- -

CHEESE
POUND

99c

BALLARD CAN ENDS PIECES U.

BISCUITS 15c BACON 28c

BONELESS PERCH Lb. SMOKED RINGS LK

r iB 33c SAUSAGE 59c

LARGE POUND POUND

FRANKS 5 5 c PressedHAM 45c

BACON

FRESH

DRY SALT- -

ROLLS- -

BOX- -

NO.

CAN

7

28c

Or. FLAT CAN LIBBY'S CAN

PINEAPPLE 17c BABY FOOD It
lo SIZE CAN NO. CAN

Vienna SAUSAGE... 19c SPINACH 18c

1- -4 SIZE CAN LIBBY'S NO. CAN

Potted MEAT 9 c Corned-Beef-Has- h ...35c

Fruit Cocktail

FIRM

GREEN

Fin n

3

2

2

POUND--

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S

POUND

NO. TALL CAN- -

"21 .

.. . .

. .

&

" "

9

"

j 1 ni

1

1

2

.

2

2

19c

I fftFCM nREEKI BUNCH

I ONIONS . .. m
I

rircu r ai if POUN-D-

1
CANTALOUPES .

fc

CABBAGE 5cSQuTSH
POUND

POUN-D-mean Rirt
CUCUMBERS 10c BANANAS 15c

1 MARGARINE MAYFLOWER
ARMOURS

1 POUND
39c
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THE VOTERS OF GARZA COUNTY

To the voteisand Citizens of Garza
unly. I am asna'or re-electi- on fo fhe

jfce of Sheiiil, lor

secondterm,
i a

is a brief report off theCounty re-y- js

0f my office for the year 1947. Ax-ikma-de

291. Fines paid in County
uzi $2,893.30. Justice Court 56,565.13.

rial fines collected$9,456.43.

1 selectedI will continue to enloice
" t t j tjlaw ana live up 10 my pieageoi on-- o

the best oi my ability as I have in
past.

Nathan MeaM

tyecM
lamburger

AST 59c 49c

irapefruitJuice
NO. 2

IEAPPLE JUICE ...19c
i Star Gallon

IHEY 89c
tie Swan Halves in Syrup

NO. Z 1
2 CAN

lACHES

UND

)3c
M BELL- E- TALL CAN

JR armnu

11 Ox. Jar
M

INER

BO- X-

CAN

Bex--

BAR- -

2 FOR

31c

Peas

IMON 49c
IROTS, Bunch..9c

CARNATinki

15c
Strawberry Cryital

?Rr

AP.

ADAMS- -

SWAN-O-R

MIPF

TeacherShortage
Not So Acute Now

The teachershortage In not ns
acute ns It wns Inst your, In Gar-
za County at least.

Post Supt. G. It. Day salil early
this week that, unless some un-
expected resignations occur, all
the lunching Jobs In the local
schools are filled.
. All, with the possible excep-
tion of one, are filled In the rural
schools, Supt. D6an Hob.
Inson said Tuesday.

The Post Independent School
Hoard, at a reinilnr mi-ntl-

Monday night, electedMiss Bet- -

lye jane jravis to till tne vacan.
cy left by the resignation of
Mrs. Joo Norton on the grade
ci w. 1 r ...... t . . tl m .....
fvauui iill'Ull, .MISS intvis, n

of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Travis, Is a 1018 grnduatc of Ab-llen- e

College.

Gloria Day loft Saturday for
Waco to visit her father who Is
seriously 111.

Mrs. A. H. Mills and daughter,
Betty, are visiting In Ft. Worth.

Julia and Frank Smith return
ed home Friday after a visit in

I Colorado City and Sweetwater.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright and

dnughtcr, Greta, of Los Angeles,
I nrc visiting her brother, John
l Leake, and family In Southland

at
Grocery & Market

49c
POUND I WHITE SWAN 1 POUND CAN

COFFEE

1 Bucket

Heavy

i

County

lnuglitcr

I

WHITE SWAN
46 Ox. CAN

WHITE SWAN 1- -4 PKG.

TEA 28c

ORANGEJUICE 25c

PiNEAPPLE

HARVEST INN

NO. 2 CAN

46 Ox. CAN

CRUSHED

19c

WHITE SWAN NEW WHOLE NO. 2 CAN

15c
STOKLEYS CREAM STYLE NO. 2

CORN 21c

Peaches

U

HIWAY

pound

WHITE
SLICE- D-

Christian

POUND

NILE
NO. 2j CAN

CAN

CAN

HOME MADE PURE PORK POUND

49c

Nice

ARMOURS NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c

. Lb. ...5c
GOMAC 46 Ox. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 23 c

FANCY CALIF.

CANTALOUPES

FRUIT

17c

12c

POTATOES

19c

SAUSAGE

GRAPEFRUIT

POUND

...10c
POUND

IN BRAN 15c ! BANANAS 15c

END

""
LARGE BOX

9c SUPER SUDS 35c
QUART BOTTLE

33c PUREX 19c

HIWAY GROCERY
ONE 14 . RAYMOND YOUNG

DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
Flnt Insertion, per word

Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Card of Thanks, per1word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All Classifieds Shouldlie In Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE

FOB SALE My home In Post,
consisting of six rooms, linlli
and basement, double RnrnRe
wltn three-roo- anil bnth furn-
ished npnrtmcnt. A. A. Suits,
across highway from high
school. 2tc
"Vbll SALE Two wheel tralleri
see Knsh and Knrry. tf

I'OULTUY KAISERS More
cgs and less feedbaby chicks and
laying hens for a healthy flock,
PEED QUICK HID. tf
FOB SALE New three and four
rooms and bathhoucus,best mater-
ial, good carpenter work, com-

pletely weather-strippe- d, trimmed
to please you. Delivered to your
location, guaranteed,$1500. del
iver In two days. Secor call Stokes
and Medlock, 200 N. College Ave.
on Littlcflcld Highway, Lubbock;
telephone tfc

FOB SALE Cosv 3'ti ycarsold,
be fresh October 10, 4 or 5 gal.
cow Is guaranteed.Three blocks
south of bank. Up

For Bent Two Boom down
stairs apartment; will also have
one-roo- npnrtmcnt Saturday.
Mrs. B. Hardjn. tf

FOB SALE 2 well located
lots, sec H. M. Tucker or phone
21CJ. Up

FOB SALE Sola in excellent
condition. Mrs. Glenn Kahler,
telephone259. lie

FOB SALK-Tw- o choice lots"
reasonablypriced. G. B. Day. Itc

FOB SALE Three lots south
of W. L. Davis new home. Sec
Jess Wright at Post
Co. Phone D3W.

FOR RENT

Implement
2lc

FOB BENT Furnished room
to rent. 13 South Fourth Street
Adn Conner Senrs. ltp

FOB BENT Furnished apart
ment, Including an electric rc
frlgerator I also hnve a bed
room for rent with private ent

I rtincc. Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall. ltp

DRUG SPECIALS

$1.00 PREP

Shaving Cream

79c

$1.00 CHAMBERLAIN'S

Lotion

79c

SUNBEAM

Electric Razor

S23.95

Radio

S27.95

$1.25 SHICK

Injector Razor
AND BLADES

LARGE TUBE COLGATE

Shaving Cream

All For 89c

75c WOODBURY

Dry Skin Cream
and 25c LANA LOTION

$1.00 Value For

59c

Try Our Delicious Malts
and Tasty Sandwiches

Hamilton

Drug Store

Jo

1c
25c
2c

50c

FOB BENT Apartment, 7
blocks north of Post Office on
Lubbock Highway, west side.
Mrs. Allle Lnrnond. He

FOB BENT OB LONG LEASE
10x00 garagennd stntlon build

ing with plenty of parking room,
on North Broadway. See Earl
Hodges. tf

MISCELLANEOUS I
FOB MOTOB GBADING Anil

Bulldozing work, see Homer Gor
don at '111 West Mnln, telephone
1U7J. v

WANTED Sewing, call 2C7W
for prices. Itc

LAUGH NOW! At weeds nnd
all perennial noxious growth.
Kills the roots, no piece roots left.
No chemicals oils, etc. Harmless
to nil crops. Doubles crop yield
To get demonstration send $3.00
for instructions, guarantee, Tex
as Testimonials nnd chart No. 3
to control 50 acres. Write J. M.
Bnxley, Astro Plant Grower, 711
13th St. Modesto, Calif. 5tp

LAUNDkx NEEDS Bill and
Miinger strive to serve your
laundry needs. Phone283J for
pick-u- p nnd delivery. Kemps
Wnshctcrla. tf

WANTED Junk bntterles, will
pay $2 each,GarzaTire Co.

IBBIGATED LAND IN HALE
COUNTy, CASH LEASE 1 wheel
trailer and good feed mill for
sale. See M. J. Malouf. tfc

MALE HELP WA NTED Beli
able man with car wanted to
cnll on farmers In Garza Coun
ty. Wonderful opportunity. S15 to
$20 in a day. No experienceor
capital required. Permanent.
Write today. McNESS COMPANY.
Dept. A. Frceport. III. 2tp

A KEEPSAKE TO CHEBISH
Preserve baby's first shoe In
bronze, silver, gold or copper
plate. Shoes mounted or un
mounted,Sec Doris Howell Dav
Is. Houtc 2. Itc

D.D.T. SPBAYING GO gallon
for $10. For cattle. 10 and 15
cents per head. Shrubbery nnd
treeswith lead arsenate 3-- dol
lars. Very effective for flics, mos
quitoes, etc. Call Elwood Wright
at (MJ. ltp

A PA HTM ENT FOB BENT air
conditioned, nice furnishings,
Tom Power. Itc

TYPIST WANTED Hlg'h
, school girl for part time work.
Tom Power, Ford Dealer. lie

Athlete's Foot
lis Often Caused
By Chafing Shoes

"Few, If any, people hae es
enped the Inconvenienceand the
annoyance of athlete's foot. It
Is said lo be the third most com
mon skin disease of the sum
mer, nnd, contrary to popular
opinion, the fifth most prevalent
disorder In the winter.

So says Dr. George W. Cox of
Austin, stnte health officer. In a
recent pressrelease.Dr. Cox ex
plains that athlete's foot is due
to a small mold-lik- e growth of
fungus which thrives un moist.
warm parts of the body such as
the feut.

'The Infection of athlete's foot
Is usually gotten directly or In
directly from someoneelse," Dr.
Cox says, cautioning that the
most likely places to contract
the Infection are around bath
houses, locker rooms, and other
public places where people go
barefoot.

"It l.s ptobablc that at least
one-hal- f of all adults suffer from
the Infection at some time."

In suggesting some effective
measuresto be taken to prevent
initial cases nnd avoid recur
rent attacks of the disease, Dr.
Cox emphasized drying care
fully betweenthe toes; use of h
mild alcoholic solution on Uiuce
areas after drying; llbwl an
plications of talcum powder in
the socks and shoos; and wuar-In-

hocks that are uorbent but
not coarse.

"Ill fitting shoos are often the
source of athlete's foot. Dr. Cox
warns. "Shoes that mb and
chafe shouldbe correctedor d
carded."

Will Bogers was once mayor of
uevcrly Hills, Calif.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR

YOUR 35c BACK,
If not pleased.The ccrm grows
DEEPLY. To kill It. you must
REACH It. Get TE OL at any
drug More. A STRONG fungicide,
made with 90 alcohol, it Pen-
etrate. Keachea more germs. To.
day At HAMILTON DRUG.

HAMILTON DRUG

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 10j8

Happy Birthdays

July 15, D. M. McElroy.
July 1G W. S. Land.
July 17, Albert Bevers of Jus--

tlceburR.
July 18, Buck Gossetl, Jr.
July 20, Mrs. Tom Cnffev of

Houtc 2 and V. T. Parchmnn.Jr..
of JustlceburK.

Mts. P. C. McAnallv and dau.
ghter, Mnrthn Jean of Odessa
arrived here Tuesday to visit
menus. Mrs. McAnallv return--

ed yesterday. Martha Jean will
spend the rest of the week here.

Mrs. Bill Holly and dauahtcr
of Abilene are vlsltltm W. O.
Holly and daughter, Dalsv. this
week.

As Always Wackcrs
Styles

Patterns

WHITE

HALF SUPS

only SI .59

Ladies White

BRIEFS
59c

Ah

POST DISPATCH

-- Ladies Elastic

All

pr.

CARS

Buy And
ALL MODELS

Prices

Tom Power
FORD DEALER

Lingerie Specials!

Leads Way With
Priced Lingiric. New

Arriving Weekly.

NEW- -

PANTIES
BLUE
Sizes

only 79c

Wack

Market,

USED

WANTED

Good

MAIZE

$1.98 to S3.49

only

$2.98

ers
To

SLIPS

GOWNS

lo Market
m&fecit'&ave0 face

Do your marketing right In your homo from a:

Deepfreeze home freezer. time, food, work and

money. Cut shoppingtrips to onea week or onea month,
if you wish. Shoponly you're in the mood only on

days when prices arc right and quality Is rightcst.

With a Deepfreezehomo frooxor, you always can

a greatervariety, a better quality, and a larger quantity o

on hand in own home all at lower cose

Meal planning ts simplified you've more for
leisure more peace of mind a greatersense of security.

You're preparedfor any emergency, too from unexpected

guests to special for invalids.

while giving all thoso benefits, a Deepfreeze
home freezer actually for itself the moncjr k
saves. Come in and let us prove this
to you figures for family,

hudgct, way of living.

THE

Wo Sell

The
The Low And

Leg Rayon

Save

shcn
nice

have

food your

time

diets

And
pays with

with your
jour jour

Dt lu Modtl lOcvbtcft.
Soldi mora than ISO Ibi, allotted, pcritV-ab- l.

loodl. U1M dllv(td. Otkor
modtli (or any itt pwrt any lit
family Small down payminl. taly term.

76f&M& &&

DbbbIigezb
HOME FUCf

Mason& Co.
33 Years Of Friendly Service
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Sfcl
The Famous. . .

Key Sweeps
We now havea small slock oi these
high giadeSweeps.Comeget them,
while they last.

Ik.

C3S

REMINGTON

GUNS

AMMUNITION

We now haveon display a nice stock oi
guns and fall shipment oi ammunition.

HARDWARE NEEDS

ONE BUNCH

CLOTHES
Wo Bought To Sell For $7.95. Wc Don't

Want Them

ALL STEEL

Wo Bought Them To Sell For $9.95
BEEN HERE TOO LONG

ALL METAL

UNIT
Porcelain Sink Linoleum Top.

$137.50 Value If Yew Wut It For

ALL KINDS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hershi'll Hovers
and daughter were In Luhtock
Tuesday.

The Nov D. V Heed conducted
church services here Sunday
morning. He was a guest in the
Marvin Dormnn home.

The Trice family left Sunday
for ir week's vacation trip to
Arkansas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. H. Trailer of
Hobbs. N. M.. visited In the home
of his sister. Mrs. Spenco Hev-ers-,

nnd family last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Handy Cash and

son wore In Snyder Monday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Fisher and

daughter. Janet,of Corpus Chris-t- l

wore recent visitors In the
homeof her aunt. Mrs. Sam Hov-

ers, nnd family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cameron Justice

spent the weekendvisiting their
son and daughter-in-law- , the
Mason Justices, at Ropesvllle.
Her parents, the Cecil Smiths,
visited them Sunday.

Walter Chasitcr Is 111.

Napoleon Bonaparte was
the Little Corporal.

Alert Honed Courageous

Vcloran of both World Won

Give Texas the strong,
fearlessvoice you want
in Washington.

raLilr. IM (or br fritojl a(
Grof jt PrdJr

$1

FIVE-PIEC- E

Hev. nnd Mrs. Hill Fleming of
New Home visited In the Carl
Flultt home Saturdny.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Terry and
sons visited in the George Car-

penter home Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thurmnn Francis

visited the W, C. Hushes Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Hylnnt nnd
daughter. Laura Jean nnd Mrs.
Snrnh Mitchell spent Sunday
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Klmo Hush
and son, Jerry.

Mrs. G. T. Mason nnd Mrs.
Hobert Mnson nnd their child
run spent n few dnys last week
In Kllgore.

Little Carol Justice Is visiting
with her grnndjmrents the Fred
Gossctt'swhile her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. JnsonJustice arc vacn
tinning In California.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. It. Hnldwin
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert McHrlde
have new Ad Fords.

Junnclln McClellan spent the
weekend In Post with Itowena
nnd Thelrnn Lee Hodges.

Author McClnry nnd son of
Lockhnrt visited n few dnys last
week with his sister, Mrs. Hal
Jones and family.

Delwln Flultt celebrated his
seventh birthday Sunday, July
11.

Mrs. C. N. Chandler wns n
Lubbock shopper Monday.

Mrs. G. T. Mason is 111 this
week.

The Graham school trustees
made n business trip to Spur
Wednesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Mnxey nnd
Mrs. C. H. Baldwin spent the
weekend In Graham, Mrs. Opal
Llgon nnd Jerry relumed home
with them after a short visit
there.

Absentee Voters
Voters who nre leaving soon

on vacation are reminded to do
their absenteevoting in the first
Democratic primary by July 20.
The ballots can be obtained in
the oiflce of County Clerk Rny
N. Smith.

Sharon Jobe and Lynn Ed-
wards of Fort Worth, who spent
10 days here with their grand-
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. It.
Greenfield, left yesterday for
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Green-
field took them as far as Has-
kell where they were met by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill Edwards.

Rend The Ads

ALL METAL

Wc Don't Know What They Are Worth But
You Can Have Them For

They Are Not Wool Not Linoleum
And Not $28.50 Any More Just

Classified

$19.75 Must Be Too High For

StandAnd Chair
So We Are Trying To Sell Them At

$1 1 .95

DINETTE SUITE
T

It Wat $69.50 But Won't Sell And We Can't
Use It See If You Want It For

A rcvlvnl meetingwill open nt

the Union Center Hnptlst Church
In the GrassburrCommunity the
night of July 1G nnd continue
for 10 days.Services will be held
morning nnd evening ench dny.

The Hev. Monroe Teetersof the
Pleasant Valley Church will
preach.

The public Is Invited to .T

tend.

Wheels
NO

on your wheels

with our

Department,
Over t,."!

"".si

ThewoVk'ny;

Mayflold
i,l?anJl

Wheels Spindle Bolts Free when
greaseyour With FREE WHEELS able

give car thorough GREASE With Ihh

type Lilting andwith

VACUUM CLEANER and PUMP

Can Give Your BEST

WASH andGREASE JOB TOWN

ConocoService
Station

lven Claiy

WeDon'tWant'Em YouCanHave'Em

HAMPERS

Now $2.98
HAMPERS

$4.89
KITCHEN

$96.00-- OK

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

Half Price

m2

y
KITCHEN STOOLS

98ceach
JUTEXRUGS

2.95

Telephone

$38.75

Your Are Frei

WEIGHT

Lift
Machine

PRESSURE

Wa BelowCost
LINOLEUM RUGS

SeeThese You Want One

$5.95
FOUR PIECE

BED ROOM SUITE
Poster Bed $169.50 But It Is Slightly
Damaged We Don't Think It Is Worth Oyer

$98.50
JUST FOR GOOD MEASURE

A 47.50 4-Pie-
ce Suite

Condition For

$99.50

OTHER WE SURE WANT
TO SELL IN AND SEE

YOU MIGHT FIND

SOMETHING AT A BARGAIN!

Iren Lwfm Utd
The Iron lunjf. which Is 8non

enrnd nnd QDcrnted bv tlin Pint
Volunteer Fire wns
used for the third time since It
was here to start n
new born baby to breathing last
Thursday night. The child, n
son born to Mr. nnd Mrs. T. V.
Dnvls, Is doing fine, the Post
Clinic this week.

w"
Thn .......

"u ui-u- naif w

Dowo is 111 with ar-- ' Louisiana 177-thrill- s.

Loul. viv
rranc?

and are we washand
car. we are

to your a JOB.
of Machine our

We Car The

IN

- -

Might

BIG

Was

SI
Perfect

MANY ITEMS

COME THEM

obtained

reports

ONE $59.50

FIREPLACE MANTEL

One $24.50 Andirons ScreenFireside Sets

Wo Can't Sell Them Maybe You Would Lilt

To Have Both For

$59.50
TWO-PIEC- E VELOUR COVERED

LIVING ROOM SUITE

It Didn't Sell For $139.50 So We Marked It

Down To

$98.00
WANT A FIVE-PIEC- E PORCELAIN TOP

NNNETTE SUITE

for $39.50
Was $69.50 But It Has Been In Stt

A Long Time

IG GREEN VELOUR

STUDIO COUCH

Banjo Arms That Salesman
So We Marked It From $18 "

$129.50

HUDMAN FURNITURE COMPANY
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110,000Rexall Drug StoresI
tejL offering family necessitiesthat
h0&rP nuiifD DiAUT UAII1F. RIGHT!

.SYi? iff 0f
ASPIRIN TABLETS m 4 TINCTURE IODINE K .. 9
CALAMINE LOTION .., f9 ZINC OXDE OINT. 2 .un. 19c
MILK O MAGNESIA pln, 23c HINKLE PILLS ,00', 19c
MINERAL OIL . . !, SACCHARIN33 TABS. Dan.,,y, v. I00' Q

ChiefTw MOUTH-

WASH BARCAINS
RixollMi-3- 1 Solution or Klenio
Antiseptic. Both kill contacted
gtrmi) both till regu-- .
larly (or 69c each. kMmi
M Pint,yr Ooce

e '

ftVtf fMrV
HORMONE CREAM
ttQO Inltrnallonol Unlti of not-tV- tol

estrogenic hormones In ov
fiy ounce. Save jwo.
McJ. regular price I fflB

1SK
n

CefMN CmmM

VALUES
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KiXMHKtfief

FOR SUHIURH
value I Rexall

Gypsy liquid relief for
plus I oz.

Rtxall Flntald Cotton. t0

9irtrnt Cmm
FOR DAINTINESS
Time-teste- d favorite for

retarding periplratlon.

mo 39'
:. RoxeH Deieret Cree,23

Rtxetl lleU Deee'erenf,2 et.. .29c

ai noait away
food particle.

Ft

MNKTEST MANtS FOIL FAMOHSfl

eJWITT.AT SKUL JtKIS
I0RK CMc pewrer crystals .4 oun(.t 23c
PIWO EXTRACT CASCARA AROMATIC, laxative ,-

-r. , . 2.ue 37c
GLYCERIN. skin as emollient . , r ... 3 evnos 3fc
MERCUROCHROMC. 2. for I ounce 27c
CASTOR OIL. Efficient kixatlve for all 3 oumet 291

SODA TABLETS. Convenient antacid relief 140's 29c
I0RIC ACID SOLUTION. For eyes, nose and throat .... o ounces 2fc

PiBnriipBMl m m2
lift1

jjT wm Cwohimh Crttei

1 '.a?A.'

Combination
Cream,

unburn,
dJET

KtxaN

AGO.

Seftefl

Antiseptic first-ai- d

MINT

COMIINATIONI

rHwdRt4rCoiiii

9XH 3'WytkfHt
ATHLETE'S FOOT

Rexall Fungi-Ra- x Combination
contains 3 effective Rexall Prod
ucti for prompt relief
from dlicomfort. W29
tef. 149, Sfthl hr W

RtXMll 9riti C$mk,

FOR LOVELY TEETH

Ute both I Powder in the morn
ing pollihet, remove filmt paite

nigni

7U. Vikt, lor

diluted

mm

RexitM

erilk 0 tBpd sla
To Fctki

ateSie
3 M.eC

Ivy

Poiiofl Ivy

Sl

ESS: ;

ti.

COLLIER DRUG CO.
JULY 14-15-1- 6- 17J POST,TEXAS

1'
BBP1..

FOR ACHING FEET

Twice dally application helpi
neutraliie odori. Ute In

stockingsand ihoet for
cool, dry feet.

4 0Mes,VWe At mW

TkermrtexStlt Ms
FOR HEAT FATIGUE

Replace hot weather lolt Ion
from exceiiive perspiration.
Dextrose added for
quick food energy,

t$nit 9f Twks 25
TINCTURE gcrmlcids

GLYCERINE SUPPOSITORIES. M (njtipaticn relief

QUALITY REXALL MOMKTS WITH

MEMCINE CHEST SAVINGS

H$wf
Universal
7lii59-yr$tre- ii

Imagine

challenges higher
priced

againstanything

IODINE. Hrsi-al- d antiseptic

,2fc

REXALL BLACKBERRY COMPOUND. Stomach 33c
REXALL LITTLE LIVER PUIS. Relieve constipation 21c
MILK MAGNESIA TABS, Rexall. Antacid laxative 777. 17c
REXALL ORDERLIES. Chocolate-flavore-d laxative

SURGICAL POWDER, Rexall. First-ai- d dressing 47c

RexaH Chek CsHCtde Pml
WfHfflOj Paatf

N9.
SMeetteVTC

RexaH Flrstald

In Metal Cwo

?7 2"
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I A hoodedfoun
pen for SI so smart

It
... so

the manufacturer a
writltn 50-yea- r guaran
tee ex
cept loss I See It today
...you II

It at once.

and ..... 1 ewce19c
F.r .

gas relief . . ? ounces

. . , , . 100'.

OF . . 3o"i

60 s 49c

, 3 ounces

for

foot

m

50c g.

Kit

19W

tain

models fine

want

snaxt eHi
1

1 (At
frtjr. 1.14 Ref. 7ft
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, jagifc
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tour.
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Optfttaf Drew She
Mrs. Delia Justice and Margie

Jbtwks left Saturday for Borgcr
far the formal opening of a

;ndy-to-wea- r and gift shop this
week. The new store Is to be
Managed by Miss Geneva Voss.
Mrs. Brooks was to have return-fe- d

last night. Mrs. Justice plan-t-

spend all this week In
arger, Mrs. Irene Kodgcrs was

In- - charge of the Justice Shop
this week.

Mrs. Vera King and daughter,
ConnieMarie spent last week In
CarlsbadN. M.

Biir DoWalt Is attending tho
State Florist Convention in San
Antonio this week. ,

'243 N. POWER

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1948

Close City News
Send News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City

Charlcne Alexander of Morton
is vislUng her grandparents,Mr,
and Mrs. Clyde Hodman.

Mr. Mrs. A. M. Smith
children went to Lake Sweet
water fishing Monday.

Mr, Mrs. C. Fowler,
II. L Bratton and grandson
Stanley Martin, Mrs. Will Tcaff
and Mrs. A. M Smith attended
the U.T.U". zone meeting at Plea

NOTICE TO THE VOTERS

IN COMMISSIONERS' PRECINCT NO.3

This is to advise the votersIn Commissioners' Precinct

No. 3 that Voting Box No. 10, Wright Hinson Box, has

been abandoned,and the voters living in this voting

bex may vote at Verbena School House or at the Two

Draw Box No. 9 at the Post Air Port, at tho Northeast

corner of the city limits of Post.

All residentsliving in the City Limits of Post and

North of tho Cotton Mill including the Negro and

Mexican Flats may vote at the Air Port where a

large tent will be erectedfor this purpose.

GarzaCounty Commissioners'Court

One Group

Air Conditioners
Regular S59.95 and $89.95

GOING AT

1Vi Price
While They Last

Big ReductionOn Other

CONDITIONERS

FANS

NiMt J.

Please

and and

and Mrs.

L.w.,- - -.- i

vacation
Pictures

Can Be A Source Ol Joy For Years

FILM
We Havo A Complete

RANGE OF SIZES

Including 35. M.M.

Correspondent

podAlt Studio.

Post, Texat

DtesA TexasCtw EatHareThanA New

York BossyWho Grazes90PoundsA Day?
Ever follow a cow all day to

(Ind out the what, when and
why of the walking milk fact
ory?

No? Well, according to the
Lubbock Morning Avalanche,
the boys up at Cornell Unlvers-It-y

recently did Just that with a
herd, despite the Intrusion Into
the private life of Ilossy who
nonchalantly took the checkup
in stride and without protest
The Avalanche reported:

ThcSe Intruders found, for in
stance, that Bossy takes 50 to
70 bites of grass per minute
while grazing, that she chews
her cud seven hoursti day and
spends12 hours lying down, and
in that 12 hours of lying she
gets up nine times.

That, we presume,was a con
tented cow.

Maybe It makes no difference
to you whether Bossy takes 20
or ICO bites n minute, but the
why nnd when Bossy does
things, nnd the things she does,
are or .urh Interest to the dairy
operator who Is responsible for
your principal calcium food.

ion had probably always
thought, If It mattered to you,
as we had, that a cow would
graze until she was full, then
would He down and chew her
cud. If, for instance, she was in
lush tl.TSlllrfi nf pm find rlrv.
er, she would eat her fill In an
hour or two, but If In a poor pas-
ture might have to hustle all
day.

But the boys at Cornell did
not find that true. Cows In Use
herd under test grazed an nve
rage of seven and a half hours
a day, whether on lush or poor
pasture, then lay down for a
rest.

How About This?
Bemcmber, though, thosewere

New York cows, and cows In blc
Texas,where a Texan will mod-
estly admit everything grows

na does bigger things, might
show up a little different.

Maybe, for instance, a Texas
cow would cat more than the i

125 poundsof grasseaten bv the
Cornell cow during her seven
and a nnn Hours spent on lush
pasture. Maybe she would beat
the Cornell cow which on aver-
age nasture ate K) nnttncU dm--.

ing the day's grazing, or one
un snon pasture mat managed
io gainer oniy is pounds.
untauiucd Appetite Possible
Hither bracket sounds 1 Wo lntc

Of green Stuff to nark nrminit
No wonder Bossy has to He down
iu resi.

But that's not all.
Cornell's average IViksv trnv

eled four miles during her day
of grazing two and a half
miles in davtimo. nnd n miu
and a half at night. She spent
w per cent oi tier grazing time
in aayngni, ana w per cent at
mgm.

What about Bossy's water
boy?

He would be plenty busy If
he kent Bossv sunnliwi his h.mH
She drinks tch times a day If
us nan v. nut rni rnm i..- " 1 1 i . uwjadid not say how much water
iwssy consumedin n, day's time.

They did find that she chews
hit cua seven nours a day. al
most equivalent of the time
spent grazing.

It Was not made rln.nr t

Bossy docs with the nlne-and- -

nan nour balance of the day af-
ter Spending SOVPn nnd n hnlf
hours rustling for grass,and an-oth- er

seven hours lvlm dmrn
chewing up what she found.

It seems that the nrlnrln.nl
lesson for the dairvman to mmo
out of the tests Is that If a cow
lies down and chews hor nut It
does not necessarily follow that
ner appeiuc is sattsileil. She Is
getting along on what she tn.nn.
aged to find while grazing,
whether It is 125 poundson good
pasture or oniy ! pounds on
snori grass.

And the diwi'm of n mwcoi.
tine alone has much tn dn u-it-

what she products tn rn Infn
bottles that eventually reachi...,.i.taiy Kiicucns,

sant Valley Sunday afternoon.
Jlmmle RedmanIs vlsltlns his

sister. Mrs. Alexander, at Mor
ton this week.

Mrs. Harvcv Stotts. formerlv
of Lubbock. Is visiting her par
ents, trie Will Teaffa. before
leaving to Join her husband In
Nebraskawhere thev will makn
their home.

Mrs. Milton Haver and babv
daughter, Pamela, spent Mon--
May night In thc.Will Teaff
home, also Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Watsonof Levclland.

Mr. and Mrs. lion Longshore
and family visited relatives at
Idnlou Sunday.

Recent iumU la the E. C Hill
homewere Mr. and Mrs. William
Surface.Miss Loyre Hilt of Okla
homa i , Mr. and Mrs. Cole-
man 1 1 wnlne and daughter
of San-- springs, Okla., Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Morris, Mr, and Mrs.
Wl!y WtW awl ekwgMer, all o(
Pott. Tom PnUh at Ckxw CItv.
Ut. Mrf Mf. A. Piwrlefc and mhm
f Chimin CtuMHrl. M1m HMy
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Tho Bev. Gcorgo Gardner, ev
angelist, vill preach tho sermons
at the Church of tho Naxarono
revival which opens next Wed
nesday evening and will last
until August 1. Evonlng services
will begin at 8 o'clock, tho past
or, tho Rev. Joe Norton, has

The evangelist will be
assisted by tho Rev, and Mrs.
Paul Smith of Bethany, Okla..
vocalists. Mrs. Smith plays both
tho piano and accordion and
sings duots with her husband,
who will serveas song loader.

In a railroad parlance, a
roundhouseIs a building having
stalls for the housing of

Theodore Ftooscvclt was an
ardent champion of spelling re-

form.

The Leaning Tower of Pisa
was never vertical.

TWO NEW SOURCE

OF SUPPLY

ARRANGED

We have signed an agree-

ment with Q P NahKal Gat
Company to purchaseg from
that company at two points.
Barring unforeseen contingen-

cies, (his gas,whi'ch will bene-

fit oil lownt on our tftlam, will

be available by November 1,

1948

Ihus, by next winler, we will

be receiving natural gas from
FIVE sources,as followsi

1. From Panhandle Gas Field,

through our own transmis-

sion lines.

2. From El Paso Natural Gas
Company line at point of

intersection with our lino roar

3. From El Paso Nalurol Gas
Company line at point of

Intersection with our line near
Amherst.

4. At a point 25 miles south
of Lameso, from Empire

SouthernGas Company, whose
line from Andrews County to
Big Spring intersects our line
there,

5. From Cities ServiceOil Com
pony's Compressor Stotion

In North Cowden Field; Ector
County,

We are conducting Inveitl-gotto-

and studies which may
result in our tapping still more
tourcetof supply.

FannersUrged To

CooperateWith

ACP Requirements
Farmersof Garza County who

are cooperating In the Agricul-
tural Conservation Program are
urged to follow through on their
Indicated Intentionsto carry out
conservation practices and act-

ually complete the practices.
Will Wright, chairman of the

County ACP Committee, says
that every year some farmers
fall to completeor fall to meet
specifications In the practice
to carry out

Mr, Wright explains that the
county has the res-

ponsibility of seeing that funds
used to assist farmers In carry-
ing out conservation
arc. used to obtain the maximum
of soli and water conservation.
Assistance Is given to help n
farmer build n terrace system
only when the systemmeetsspe-
cific requirements.The same Is.

true of other practices.
Some farmers failed to quali-

fy for assistance because they
didn't understand what .was re-

quired. The committee doesn't
want nny farmer to carry out
practicesand then find that as-

sistancecannot be given because
the practices fall to meet speci-
fications,

Farmers olso are reminded of
their responsibility in furnish-
ing acceptableevidenceof con
servation practices carried out.
Measurements,price slips, ana-
lysis tags, or whatever Is re-

quired should be obtained nt the
time the material is purchased
or the practice carried out. A
little attention to these matters
now, said the county chairman,
will save time and monev later
on, and only In this way can
the nation be assuredof max!
mum conservation.

Read The Classified Ads

f

MAYFIILD WILL
... return the State Land Office to the
people;obtain adequateand just bids for
lenses and royalties on public lands'
afford larger income for permanent
school fund and general fund; make it
nossiblc for men to buy thc
better farm sites and grazing land; and
irlvr YOU n sminre ileal.o 1

. . kHf - '

IMIMU

Coming In Person

STAMPS OZARK QUARTET

of
RADIO STATION KWFT

Wichita Falls, Texas

A Good Clean Program of Gospeland Secular Sonj,

COME AND HEAR THEM

at
SOUTHLAND HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 17th, AT 8:30

Sponsoredby tho Eastern Star Fvnr,, i ..

ADMISSION

Adult. 50c Child, (under 2 5 t...

Your Friends of tho Air Invito You to Meet Th.m u ...

A REPORT TO OUR CUSTOMERS . . .

What We Are Doing To Increase

Our GasPipe Line Capacity

;

Hereford.

committee

practices

I

v

NEW FACILITIES TO

IIUI Al I sVl 1 riN Mil

LINE SYSTEM

Her arc the new facilities txptdtdb
t ..Mel . .( .

motm ef compUlioni

win hm Inifa d a 300 ho. bOOtftf

liriiifir f CnfmHr 1 AinTn filnftl l 7353
i eiwi ifiwffi (!' - -

2. AtMc5paddcnl.ompreuorjmiw:B
mnr. Ann hn nmnrflQfl. irlc

capacityto 2850 hp. (July.)

more 300 hp. comprenor, inaiotW

paciry to 2400 hp. (December.)

4. At Ulilo'field ComprenorStation

hp. compressor, to increase C!?J

330 hp. (August))

j. oerween iimenciu .

UI,:tl.nnl. n nt milel Ot 6

. M, L Illpipe win replace J"i jnen ,

Junei remainder when ppe no

received.)

6. From liHlftU K) P"" e'... i
...Jit. nauj hi vnin riQIUIUI v- - -

. .. M I tUjVl
me ten and one-nn-u mn- -- ,

wW replace4y,-lnc- h p'pe IPip?
. . j .... tKt
MH will be initoneo io"

7. AlTohola ComprenorSloHW 5

300 hp. comprenor om

Io 780 hp. (SeptemberI

. . . tl-- 1 - n'd Brow1
a. aerween iuhuf -

mni hi uji-M- " r r

Inch pipe. (Pipo on c

sfl eti tceived I

. ' CI
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HlRhcr feed costs Is nnothor
to successful poultry

rnlslriR, but I H CIuli members
taking pnrt In the project nre
meeting this problem by Rood
enre ol flock mid the keeping of
quality birds.

One major of the
H'ers taking pnrt In the 1018
Nntlonnl A ll Poultry

program Is to find the
place of poultry In the economy
of the Rcncrnl farm. To do this,
they study scientific

In poultry and
the of

new findings to their own poul-
try flocks.

This year, Dearborn Motors
Corp. furnishes for
recordsIn the programwhich In-

clude medals of honor for coun-
ty, National 411 Club

DISTINCTIVE BEAUTY

SHAMPOOS

PERMANENTS

STYLING

FINGER WAVES

Four--H Hawers
Poultry Solving
Higher FeedCosfs

challenge

producing
objective

Achieve-
ment

develop-
ments production
demonstrate application

outstanding

Congress

CARE

BITS OF NEW S QuestionsAnd AnswersAbout Selective

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mceks had
s guests In their home Sunday

Mrs. Dora Walker of Carnegie,
Oklu., Mrs. Josle Hester of Knox
City, Mr, nnd Mrs. J. II. of
hi Heno, Okla., and Mattle Dun.
lap.

D. C. Scroglns has gold his
home here. He end his family
will leave early next week to
mnke their home In Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elglo Stowartspent hist Thursday and Fri-
day visiting n daughter and
family n Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cionk
and daughter. Ann, of McAllen
spent last weekend here with
Mr. Cronk's sister, Mrs. Oscar
liowen. and family.
trips for state and $200.00 college
scholarships to each of 10 na-
tional winners.

'
GARZA
BEAUTY SHOP

Violet Howell, Operator
PHONE 3W

$3.75is all it takesto

paintpur car the easuway with

COVER - NU

BrushlessEnamel Paint

$3.75 Quart. One quart covers a car. 15 colors; guaranteed2 years not to
crack, blister, peel or fade. Dries in n few minutes. Can be applied with
powder puff, brush or spray gun. Also ideal for metal yard furniture.

B and Auto-- Buftply

It is with pleasure that we announcethat within the next
few days we will be in our new home on East Main. Our new

bu Iding has been completed and we hope to be moved by the

time this advertisement reachesyou.

You will find our new home modern in every respect, in

fact we're so proud of it that we are planning a formal opening
Within the next few weeks and will extend an invitation to every-

one in Post and trade territory to come in and inspect It.

In the meantime you are cordially invited to drop in and

see us at any time, and we especially invite you to watch for

announcementof our formal opening.

The building that we are vacating is for sale and we will

be willing to accept any new model automobile on trade.In,

beigesTractor
Company

Earl HexJfM--

Head

serviceOffered As Guide To Young Men
As a culde to those men u-l- uim

might be drafted under theSet- - Q.--WJ1I Army draftees be
cctlye Service Act recently pass-- able to transfer to the Air Force
ed by Congress, the Post Dls. or Navy If they want to?patch Is presentingthe following A. No and vice versa,
questions and answers which Q. Will training be modern?was worked out by the Liberty A. Yes.
Vindicator In cooperation with Q. Will the selectee have a
the U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force chance for promotion? '

Itccrultlng Office In Liberty: a.Hc will have an excellent
Q. Are selecteesgoing to be chance for promotion as well as

trained separately or are they advancement nnd education,
going to be mixed together with j Many schoolsand training cour-th- e

regular outfits? , SOs ore now offered to furthor
A, Selecteeswill not be train-- . his chancesof promotion,

ed separately but will he train-- Q. Why can't the Army get
ed with and In the same man- - enough volunteer enlistments?ner as volunteers. t a. The competition with the

Q. How long will men be other servicesand with civiliantrained before they arc sent ' life Is too keen,
overseas? Q.will selectees Itnve any

A. It Is antlcinated tli.it tin frmin? " - "v . - i m wiiuuaiiiK iiivii Ul illicitenlisted personnel will bo sent of service, their Jobs, their plnce
over-sea- s without having a mln- - of assignment?
Imum of eight weeksbasic train-- A. To only a limited degree.
'"8- - Kvcry effort will be made to

Q. How will selecteesbe n. place the selecteeIn the Job and
located to Army, Navy and Air assignment for which he Is best
!'0COL. suited. Service requirements

A. Through the SelectiveScr-- ' must govern.
f ,,fe w,u ,hcto thepe6Fi:eor ga1X J'ZCOUNTY: A. He will lead a normnl,

With the Democratic Primary wholesome,busy and active life,
' Election of July '21, 1&18, Just though more carefully planned
around the corner, I am taking nntl supervisedthan heever Im- -

this means to again remind you "Kined with a view to making
that I am In the race for Sheriff, nlm n trained and efficient sol.
tax assessorand collector. ""lor nntl a better citizen.

ci.,,. .....i.i OVVIII lw I. ti..tl,.,.i .......iJlllli; II1UIIII; Ural fin- - ..... ..v. . auniuiuu IIUUI

nouncemcnt,I havetried to reach nomc?
as many of you as possible by ' A. Personnelwill be afforded
personalcontactwithout making tne minimum amount of travel
a house to house canvass.The consistent with the capacity of
most of you know that I am not training division andor trained
much for electioneering, as I Personnel becoming available
Just take It for granted that wllM "djacent states. However,
"you do or you don't, you will UP" completion of basic train-o- r

you won't." And that's your ,lc wl" become available for
privilege, the true spirit of Dcm- - Army-wid- e assignment and will
ocracy. be assigned to the Army area

Hut I do want to say here to wnorc tne greatest need for his
eachone of you: I shall be most scrv'ico exists,
happy over every vote cast for Q- - w"1 ne navo t0 render
me. Please accept this as my serviceoverseas?
personal request for your vote A. Personnel Inducted under
and Influence, In event I have Selective Service will be avail-bee-n

unable to personally con- - n,,lu or world-wid- e assignment,
tact you. This does not apply to the 18- -

Should I be chosen as sheriff, i
year-ol- volunteers.

I shall do my best to prove my- - Q. Will he get good medical
self worthy of the confidence cnrt an(1 food?
placed In me by the people of A. Adequate medical care
Garza County. I have been here an(' hospital accommodations
a long time and have vou all. wl" 1)0 provided. The American
both young and old, In the in- - so'dier hasalways been the bust
terest of my heart, nnd It nl- - i fctl 1,1 the world,
ways has been my desire to live Q- - What about his disrupted
for the service of my people. I education?
feel that my previousexperience A. He may continue his for-I- n

the office and my understand-- ,nal studies In off-dut- y time.
Ing of the problems Involved There will be educational cours-wll- l

htilp me to servw you ln-ai- available to Jilrn which will
creditable manner. t flt directly Into his educational

With grateful appreciation for l)lnns 'or ,ne future and which
all your consideration,I ant your nrc ,M Rencral, accredited by
humble servant and friend civilian educational Institutions.

WILLCRAVY Pol. Adv. Q Will selecteesbe entitled
to veterans benefits as the Gf

Buys Angus Bulls

Htnton Flultt recently pur-chase- d

two purebred Aberdeen-Angu- s

bulls from Tommy Brook
of Brady.

Orthadox Mohammedansface
toward Mecca when praying.

Bill provided World War II vet- -

crans?
A. The GI Bill does not apply

to thoseentering the Army after
July 25, 19-17-, under present leg-
islation. Very liberal reemploy-
ment benefits will be made to
the selectee after his term of
service.

T i fl. r Si B 1

Your Trucks Deservethe Best.

and our service and repair shop is equipped

to give the best service with the newest

and finest machinery experienced, alert
mechanics. Whether you operate one truck

or a fleet of trucks we'll keep them in No.

1 condition.

POST AUTO

SUPPLY
-- Neafc Sterne--

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1918

DANCING DOLL DRESS

Now you can loot juit liLe Lil' Alice, too, In uYu

doll of a drcn with loti of Lil' Alieei Jncuif
riuuJ die iltirt. In Coluina'i fine 'umall LlicL

pun ttjoa willi ricL rack in CI 1 QL"

axoiteJ colon. Juuiot met.

fop SantaFe

CHICAGO
RAILROAD FAIR

You'll think you re really

on an Indun rnervaiion in
the SouthwMt when you
viiit the Santa Fe Village
at the Chicago Railroad
Fair this summer (opening
July 20).

You'll tee Navaot,
Apaches, Hopii, Zunii, San

Juant nj Jeraei 125 color-

ful Indians living in pueb-

los, hogans and wickiups.
You'll watch ceremonial

dances seldom seen away
from the reserrations, and

see Medicine Men make
their famous sandpainting
and destroythem every day

at sundown.
Indian craftsmen weave

rugs, make moccasins, bas-

kets and jewelry. La fact, in

III

THE POST DISPATCH

the Village you actually see
a faithful portrayal of cos-

tumes,ceremoniesandliving
quartersof Southwestern
tribes. Their way of life to-

day is noticeablyunchanged
from that of their ancestors
who inhabited the South-

west years before Columbus
discovered America.

$1,2MJ0ia teal

83 cash prites will be
awardedfor the beet black-and-whi- te

and KodachreiBs
pictures. Ask for contest
rule whea you visit the
Santa Fe Indian Village.

' $m the big display
f rilrJ offuipmenf

New streamlinedcars, and Diesel aad
lj. steam locomotivesof the SaataFe, axe

part of the hujte diiplavs of rallroaj
tqulriaeot at the ChicagoRailmad Fair. Antthcrouttaa4-in- g

featureis the greatoutdoor pageant,Wheel A Roll kg,
which dramatltes100 years of tranipottatioa.

Itf yew fecef egeftf fiV yu foUft sbevl
trie Fair enei tM yeahew eiy li'i

U fe vtH CrWctsfe via Scnto Fe
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BusinessDirectory
DR. I. E. YOUNG

DENTIST
Telcphor"-- 13

Dental, Olfico Clor.d Every

Wednesday Afternoon

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do nil kinds of

machine and electric repair
' work.

"Your Business Will Be
I Appreciated"

BAKER ELECTRIC AND
MACHINE SHOP

In Building Eastof the Courthouse

UNCONDITIONAL

GUARANTEE

Against

Stone Bruises

Glass Cuts
Rim Cuts

) Blowouts

fabric Breaks

Faulty Breaks

Misalignment
of Wheels

Star
Tires

TRIANGLE

SERVICE

STATION
Dan and Keith

THURSDAY, JULY 15, ISMS

TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Scientifically Examined
Glasses Accurately Fitted

Phone 465

snyder, te:;as

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance- Ileal Estate - Bonds
J. Lee Uowen, Owner

P. O. Box X Phone 120J
TOST, TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

B. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Types

"Yonr Business Appreciated"

An Indlnna housewife bastes
a piece of cheesecloth on the
wrong side of a hole she's darn-
ing In swenteres or socks! The
cotton cheeseclothgives n firm
baseand makes herdarning eas-
ier, she reports.

The Godl Desert Is In Mon-
golia, China.

GET YOUR RADIO
FOR THE

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

You won't want to. miss any
of the election fun. But you
MAY. . . If your radio falls
at a crucial moment. Let us
get It In shape before the
main event.

NORMS
RADIO SERVICE

BBBb 1
1 I , A BBuBBBB.

JhCalientOpiHAAit
... is what you get when you drive in to our repair
workshop for an estimate as to what has to be done
and how much it will cost.

We Ofer a Big Stock of

FISK TIRES
$12.95andup

We Cany A Complete Stock

Willard Batteries
$13.95andup

UU Moto Go.

GarnoliaNotes
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY tc
MRS. L. C. WHITE

Garnolia Correspondent

Beit Cash attended the fune-
ral of a sister In Munday last
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joyce Steel and
children, Mrs. O. F. Clary nnd
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. White nnd
son, Noel, last weekend visited
Mrs. II. A. Cnywood who Is a
patient In n Plalnvlew hosplt-nl- .

Mrs. Cnywood Is improving
nicely.

II. T. and Alice Ruth Cnrr nnd
Faye Huth Hamilton visited In
the L. C. White home Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Bert Cash was n Lubbock
visitor Monday.

The J. E. Thomasesarc visit-
ing In Brownwood for several
days,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox and son,
Don, returned home Mondny
from a trip to Missouri and Kan-
sas. They visited relatives in
Bowie en route home.

Barry Ford Is visiting his fath-
er In Amnrlllo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob
Thomas, who accompaniedhim
to Amnrlllo, returned home

Johnny Mlckoy spent Sunday
In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmer Mickey of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and
son, Victor, left Monday night
for Palestine to spend a week
or 10 days. Mr. and Mrs. Day
had as guests last week their
daughter, Mrs. Wcldon Gordon
and two children, Linda nnd
Judy, of Idalou.

G.A.R. stands for the Grand
i Army of the Republic.

FOR SECOND TERM AS

BITS OF NEWS
Mis. W. JL Young Is 111 this

week.
Lester Joseywas honoredwith

a birthday dinner Sunday In
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Beauchnmp.

R. E. Jose)y and Bobby Pierco
visited In Colorado last week.

Mrs. Satnmle Osburn of
Brownwood visited In the W. It.
Young home last week.

Mrs. J. C. Caylor and daughter
visited in Fort Worth last week.

Jeannio Allen of Lubbock Is
spending the summer here.

Tho condition of Raymond
Klrkcndall of Farmlngton, N. M.,
former Post resident who has
been critically ill with a heartat-

tack was Improved by presstime.
His mother,Mrs.lt. L. Klrkcndall,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Bake Robinson, Jr., of Floydada
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Mc-Crar-

left Thursday to visit him
In Farmlngton. His brother, Alt-

on Klrkcndall of El Monte, Calif.,
met them there and Mrs. Klrkcn-
dall nccompanlcd Alton to his
home In California early this
week. The McCrarys returned
hereMonday.

Tom, Anita and David Patty
are here visiting In the home of
their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Patty. Mrs. Patty went to
Carlsbad after them last week-enr-.

BUI Patty who has been
visiting in the homeof his bro-

ther, Tom, nnd family there, re-

turned to Post last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gardner

and his brother, Harry, Gardner,
of Hamlin spent the weekend
here with Mrs. Gardner's moth-
er, Mrs. Esma Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hill of San
Angclo returned to their home
yesterdny after spending seve-
ral days here with their son,
Jnmcs Hill, nnd family.

Mrs. Bob Collier, accompanied
by Mrs. Bill Wood of Tnhoka,
spent Tuesday In Lubbock at-
tending n merchandising show
of Cnrn Nome products. They
also bought Christmas merchan-
dise for the Collier Drug stores
In Post nnd Tahoka.

Mrs. A. Fergusonof Southland,
who spent Wednesday of last
week In Amnrlllo, was accomp-
anied home by her brother In-

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cadcrholm, and son, Ster-
ling, of that city. The Cedar-holm- s

spent several days visit-in- g

friends and relatives in
Southland nnd Post before re-

turning to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prtco and

daughters, Nancy and Patsy,
visited here from Wednesday
until Friday of last week In the
home of Mrs. Price's brother,
John Shedd, nnd fnmlly. They
were en route home from a 0

mile tour of New York and
other states. After completing
the trip, the fnmlly will have at
some time or other visited every
state In the union. They are
planning to see Alaska next
summer, they said. Visiting in
the Sheddhomeat the time were
Mr. Shedd's sister and daught
crs, Kathcrinc and Nancy, of O
dessn.

BACKGROUND AND EXPERIENCE:

NATIVE WEST TEXAN Born on a farm In
Crosby County, December 2, 1915, RALPH
BROCK has been a Melons resident of this
district.

EDUCATION Honor graduate Lubbock High
School. 1933; honor student Texas Tech, 1933-193-

graduate University of Tcxns Law
School. 193S and licensed to practice law.

PUBLIC SERVICE In 19J0, at age of 2--

RALPH BHOCK was elected County Attorney,
Lubbock County, over two opponents In first
primary. Re elected 1012 without opposition.

VETERAN Soon after Pearl Harbor BROCK
waived deferred classification to volunteer as
Apprentice Seaman In the V-- 7 progrnm of
the Navy. Resigned office with more than
two years unexpired term and relinquished
lt'Kal rights to Its salary. He was on active
duty for SO months and spent 20 months In
the Pacific aboard a sea going tug. Here he
advanced to rank of Lieutenant and was re-

commendedfo--r command.

BROCK IS A WORKER As n boy he sold
papers,mowod lawns nnd raised and market,
ed garden products. He workod his way
through 5 year of college and university as
a truck driver, clerk, lifeguard, librarian, labqr.
er nightwatehman, elevator operator nnd as
n member of the Board of Student Editors of
the Texas Law Review. He worked hard to
make Lubbock County a fighting prosecutor;
he Is working hard to win this election, and
he will work hard to make you a good

Mr. mhI Mrs. J. t, Pkw hJ

and Mr. arid Mrs. A. B. Haws
are celebrating their wedding
anniversaries this week in Los
Alamos nnd Snntn Fe, N. M. In
Los Alamos they planned to
visit Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J. Edwards,
formerly of Post. They planned
to return Sunday.

R. P. Cowdroy has beena pat-len- t

In the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital since Inst Thursday.

COOWMG ISSOCM FUN .Tj
HEN YOU MAVl THE

1ST OMNORIOItrrtS A

NO. 2 CAN

NO. 2 CAN- -

NO. 3 CAN- -

NO. 2 CAN- -

or

Mil 41f CT

bock Sunday to h!t hr
Jan Justice, her sixth

Mrs. R. I. Tucker has return
ed from Tcnn., where
she was called by the death of
her nunt, Mrs. J. W. Guffey, n
month ago. Shewas met In Fort
Worth Sunday by Mrs. J. R.
ltoach and Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess

"TJUTjt QUIT A

PINTO BEANS

TOMATOES

SAUSAGE

SAUER KRAUT

EMPSON--

VIENNA- -

ENGLISH PEAS

BABY LIMA NO. 2 CAN

BEANS
NO. 2 CAN

APRICOT NECTOR ...10
BLACK EYED NO. 1 CAN

PEAS
SUGAR CURED NOT SLICED POUND--

BACON
SLICED POUND

BACON

mm

of

SLICED

m with nr
was to
week. itti

Mr. nA ..
K

"u Noah iu.

to the moon L m the

31,000 miles, 3 ai

SJA - ....

MIM THEY MAVl

1

55

100 POUND .

81

BLISS

CLUB- -

PORK- -

BEST--

1

EASE--

FRUITS And

Friendly Agressive
Capable

Ralph Brock
Solicits Vote

StateSenator
30th SenatorialDistrict Texas

eS)M?
celebrate

birthday.

Nashville,

Compton.

JHI1

11

15

15

13

14

14

10

59
WICKLOW

69

Ycjr

BEETS

PIE

APRICOT

simi!?.1
have'

PURE FOOD MAM

POUND MC

SPUDS

LAYING MASH

FILLING

COFFEE.

PRESERVES

POUND

2 POUND

12 Ox. GLASS--

POTATO SALAD
.

AT

3!

SHAVE LOTION 3

STEAKS

SAUSAGE

FRESH VEGETABLES

PUREFOOD
JfUJcet

POUND J

4!

BHOCK IS DEPENDABLE He 1' jr. been active

In worthwhile community ,nttiius civic pr-

ojects and church work. He n lather of i

large Bible class and a rnen'btr of the Board

of Stewards of the First Methodist Church la

Lubbock, nnd has been for man years.The

who know Ralph Brock know thev can depend

on him.

BROCK BELIEVES In local co-

ntrol of underground water, adequatesupport

of teachers salaries, schools, collides, Elcca'

osynnry Institutions, old age assistance (

to market roads and soil conservation.

RALPH BROCK SAYS:
"1 believe that your senntrr fhould M

fighting Senator. Although tho legwu
processsometimesmakes It necessary to trade

nnrl In r,-- .., 1 1 f mill llfVf 7 U&&t
mmm v k.willjf will - - ' jH

vote In the Senate for personal Ran, noru
I compromise against sound j ;rfir,!fs,

morals or the Interests of tlitxe wrs h"f 'I
their faith In me. elevatedme m t u high'

Important office. But. when nl h--
fj

efforts at compromise have 'aietl " W1fj

about a fair result for our
battle line Is drawn. I believe i'i "jrf"
ntor should have the ability ' 1 I! rf'
ys stand on the floor of the ,f,JL
Vigor and with fire prosecu'c i"tl

rights of the people he ri'i ri - ''

"To all counties, big and i"
and equal representation I

Crosby. Dickens nndLublnxt
lived and worked with the i !'
laborers, white collar worker- - i

and the business nnd profes
with the feeling that my b"hf
lence and ambition for pubH-fo-

this office that I earned k
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